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Cold Winter Nights 
Are Coming

How are you going to spend them? 
A  good way to make them* short 
and pleasant is to have some kind 
of music in the horhe.
A ViCTROLA will furnish m ore  
different kinds and better music 
than any other kind of musical 
instrum ent you can buy.
A ll the new styles. Ask the prices.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
The world's greatest artists co-operate with the 
world's greatest instrument—Victrola—and no 
one| but a dealor in Victor products can offer so 
much for so little.

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATORS
DISPERSED BY SOLDIERS

Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 26.— 
Oklahoma's “ rebel’* legislators were 
dispersed by the military at noon to
day when they attempted to convene 
in special session to seek the impeach
ment of Governor Walton. There waa 
no violence or bloodshed. House mem
bers gathered befoie the entrance of 
the hou.se chamU*r were j,iven a firm, 
curt order by Colonel W. S. Key, mil
itary commander of the city, not to 
attempt to assemble. There was a mo
mentary |)ause, and then armed of
ficers barked out the order, “ Leave 
the building," and within five minutes 
the scene cleared a.s the bouse mem
bers left the *̂capitol almost in a body 
for caucus headquarters in a down
town hotel.

.NO CLASH IN OKLAHO.MA

TNE DALLAS PAIR  SPECIAL.

Agent Estes o f the Southern 
Pacific statton here hands u i the 
follow ing letter concerning the 
apecial over the T . A N. O. Div- 
iaion during the Daiias State 
Fair. The letter aaya:

“ W e plan to establiah a 
train service during the Dallas 
Fair from Beaumont to Dallas 
Uirough Nacogdoct>»e and Jack
sonville. Train  will leave Beau
mont 9:00 p. m., being eontolidaU 
ed with No. 117 at Jacksonville; 
returning aohedule w ill be U S  to 
Jacksonville thence special, ar
riving Beaumont 7 p. m.

"Th is  train w ill carry baggage 
ear, ooaohes and sleeper, the idea 
being to create some additon.il 
travel to the Dallae Fair and in- 
eldentally to demonstrate wheth
er or not there Is any need for a 
night train south o f Jackson- 
Ytlla.

"W e  have asked our operating 
people for aohedule end expect to 
get it in the next few days when 
it w ill be duly announced. You 
might give this information to 
Mr. Rned o f the Dallas Chamber 
o f Commerce, and Mr, Stratton, 
Secretary o f the Dallas State 
Fa ir."

Concerning the above, the af- 
fenllon o f our people is called to 
the fact that this "Dallas Fai** 
Special" will be in the nature of 
an experiment to ascertain if 
there Is a need for additional 

pas*ienger service from Jackson
ville  to Beaumont. Any patronage 
given this special w ill be just that 
much evidence In support o f our 
oft-repeated claim that there is 
need for this service. Let us 
begin now to plan our trips on 
this special. H. L. McKnighL

PINANOINO OAMPAION
OP PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH

Matrimony may prolong life, as 
someone contends, and then 
again. It may only make It seem 
longer.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Briglit on Friday. All doing 
nioaly, including J. D.

f  inal arrangements for the 
Presbyterian movement for 
Christian education, carrying 
with it a campaign for $1,350,- 
000, have been completed, ao- 
cording to Dr. J. 8 . Baird, who 
has been in the city in conference 
with the Presbyterian leaders re
garding the work In this commu
nity. Division o f the funds to be 
pledged has been approved for 
each institution involved. It was 
announced that in a number of 
instances a division had been ar
ranged so that a part o f the fund 
would go for endowment and the 
balance for equipment. The div
ision follows;

Texas Presbyterian College, 
Milford. $ to.000 for equipment 
and 1100.000 for endowment.

.4u«fin College, Sherman. 1100.- 
000 for equipment and $200,000 
endowment.

.Austin Pre*bylerlan Seminary, 
Austin, $100.000 for endow’ment.

Daniel Baker College, Brown- 
wood. • 7.'».000 for equipment and 
$100,000 for endowment.

A)I other Institutions w ill use 
their apportionment for equip
ment a« follows: W ork at the 
Normal School Centers o f Com- 
meroe. «an Marcos and Hunfs- 
v il’ e « 10(100; Presbyterian Or- 
■ hanase, Itasca. $20.000; Tex.- 
•Mex. In-'lilule, Kingsville, $25,- 
000: Presbyterian School for
Mexie.in Girls, Taft. $20.000; 
Church for University Students, 
.Austin. $100.000; Presbyterian 
work at College o f Industrial Arts 
and North Texas State Normal, 
D»‘nlt)n. $10,000; Presbyterian 
work at A. A M. College. College 
;<tation. $10.000.

The remaiiTder o f the fund will 
be used for (Vhfs incurred by the 
institutions because o f increased 
attendance and inability to care 
for^the larger number by the col
leges.

That rattling sound is moth
balls dropping to the floor.

TO THE Fi in s
the ntorn ofWe Join with you in joy and gladnoes n 

better timee.
In the eplrit end trend of tho timoe we are *leo find to 

weleomo what appeare to oe an awakening and etlmnlatlon of 
i l i i d, coneelence and onergy of thoeo charged with the reg ti^  
tion of tho many affaire upon vdtich the whoele of Induelry 
and commerce turn, eo vitally affecting the peace, happineea 
and proeperity of onr producore.

Aa an institution alive to the immediate and future growing 
demands and neceeeltlee of our farmere, we wish to aieure you 
that It la/OUT purpoee to stand In line ne aa agency to devote 
our energies and coneeemted efforts, wherever opportunity pro- 
sente Itself, to co-operate with you and other inetromentaUtlee 
In adopting and undertaking to bring about means and methods 
that will offer relief and aielitanca in etablllxlng the markets 
of our country in every way poiMbla.

Having abiding faith and confidence la the boneety. In
tegrity nad 'eommon Judgment of tho ínrmers of onr county end 
country at Urge, we take pUneure In offering yon our eervkee, 
and when we can be of aeeiitaaea to you it will be our pleas- 
ara to ^  eo. Tour Intereste ate curt.

Guaranty Bank and Trust Company
Next door to Rodland Hotai

Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 26.—A 
dozen members of the lower house of 
the legislators had arrived at ihe 
Capitol building at 11 o'clock this 
morning for an attempt to convene 
an extra se.ssion. They uere met at 
the outer end of the driveways by tho 
military and allowed to enter the 
building singly. The capitol is virtual
ly deserted, except for legislators, 
the military and newspaper men, be
cause of the state fair holiday. Mili
tary occupation of the building in
tended to prevent the sc-;hduled meet
ing was completed at 9:30 o’clock. 
It is estimated there are 100 guards
men in the building and 100 guards
man surrounding the building. A stata- 
ment warning houae members not to 
caiTT to the capitol any weapon was 
issued by W. D. McBee, leader of the 
special session program, to the leg
islators. He declared there must not 
be anything provocative in their at
titude. Guardsmen carried only police 
clubs and side arms, except two sen
tinels at each of the doors of the 
house of representatives and the sen
ate chamber, who carried service 
rifles. McBee announced that a proc
lamation calling an extraordinary ses
sion and bearing 64 names of mem
bers of the lower house would be fil
ed with the secretary of state.

MUST PAY UP NOW

CHURCH RALLY AT NAT
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13

The public is invited to attend a 
church rally at Nat, which is given 
for the purpose of raising funds to 
complete the church building.

Tha program is both antertaining 
and interesting. Partin Broa. Concart 
Band and Quartette will, fumiah mu
sic. Two lectures will be glvm in ba- 
half of the move, by the pastors of 
tha Methodist and Baptist churches. A 
box supper, a "ona-dollar campaign,*’ 
and a cold drink stand will be part of 
the ways by which tha money is pro
cured.

The program will begin at 4 p. m. 
Saturday, October 13. Be oh hand and 
help the cause. JOHN PARTIN.

TO ACT ON SOCIAL NEEDS 
OF COLLEGE STUDENT BODY

BU LG A R IA  WILL FIGHT 
AG AINST WORLD COMMUNI 8 .M

W a l t o n  p r in t s  p a p e r  t o
“ T E LL  PEOPLE THE TRUTH*»

At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday at 4 o’clock, the question of 
looking after the social needs of the 
student body of the Teachers’ Col
lege came up for earne- t̂ discus.-ioti. | 
•After going over the situuation very 
carefully and thoroughly, it was 
the sense of tliose pr-si-nt that it 
.-( the duty of our citizenship to leavii i 
nothing undone to make the 31-‘>' 
ollcge students i.ow in our midst feel I 

that in choosing Naeogdociies a» the | 
place to .--ecure a college educati<nfl 
they have chosen a city whose peo
ple m>t only welcome a student bo<ly, 
but who ran and will tianslate ti-c 
welcome into s<K'ial activities of the 
right sort.

Following this discussion it was 
voted to hold a “community i im y ’’ 
on tho streets F'riday evening at T:/." 
where the student body and the town 
folks can meet for two hours of [.•r- 
-soiial contact and wholesome fun. .A 
committee compoied of Miss Mays, 
dean of women of the college; .Mrs. 
F. P. Marshall. Mrs. B».nnie Gnmea, 
Robt. Liiiu.>ey, Prof. R. L. Upton and 
H. L. McKnight was named to ar
range a program for the party.

Also, plans were perfected to give 
every college student an auto ride 
Snday afternoon. The Boosters Club 
was asked to secure tha necessary 
can for this purpose. The details 
of how this auto rid# u to be car
ried o$t wjil be in tha hands of Miss 
Maya and Prof. R. G. Upton. ^Some 
announcement of tha time and man
ner on which this outing ia given 
the student body will be made as soon 
as Miaa Maya and Prof. Upton can 
confar about it.

Those present at the meeting Sere 
H. P. Schmidt, J. H. Muller, Carl 
Monk, Elbert Reese, L. B. Mast, Greer 
Orton, Andy Hunt, Marvin Echols, 
Jonah Bailey, Guy Stripling, Link 
Summers and A. H. Smith.

Sofia. Sept. ’¿B.—liuigana will fight Oklalinnia City. Okla., S.qit. 2 5 . 
U> the last ounce of her strength not — • Ti,.. Jt.M-..id," ( lovei ’iior W a l -  
only her own battle but the world’s t. . i i ' ,  ik-vv-.jiapcr • t.-U the peo-  
struggle again.st eornmutium, said pi.- tJi,. tn j i h ,  ' appeared un the 
J ’ l irai fi  Zankoff today. He asserted - i r . -eU li.-i-.* tuduy. T h e  f i rs t  ed-  
that communi.sm, after -ilntlering'the ' I l i . Ill i- of  four  r e g u l a r
civilization of Uu.sMa, wac trying to and . 0111.1111- i ta le ine nt s  i»-
ilo Jluig-ma a similar injurj^. Tho » 'Vd bv !li.‘ execut ive  tu the pre-e  
tliiru i.afii.nale, he said, j-laiis to ex- nnii lib.-r.il ac count-  of  tlo- test i -  
it-r.ii .-oueti-m to'other lia;kan .-tate.s u " i i \  ak--n :n Mi-- m.Ii tary  co ur ts

Itai.:U then sw'ec|) w<--tv.airl. Dc^l.itc 
li«- weaki.C", lie .saiil, Bulgaria i.s de

ll! Mk alloma Ci’ v au.l Tulsa.

E IGH l^EAR-OLD  GIRL
ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

Paris, Sept. 26.—The Council of 
Ambassadors today reachod a deci
sion on the question of the payment 
of fifty mUlion lira indemnity by 
Greece to Italy. It will He kept secret 
until Greece can ba notified. It ia un
derstood, however, that the council 
found that Greece had been dilatory 
in .seeking the perpetraton of the Ja- 
nina crime, hence the money is pay
able to Italy immediately.

Orange, Texas, Sept. 26.—The 6- 
ycar-old daughrter of Bill West, a 
resident of the oil field, waa killed 
this morning when a shotgun held oy 
her father waa accidentally discharg
ed when he stepped unexpectedly in
to a hole. The father is overcome with 
grief.

FLOGGER FOUND GUILTY;
TO PEN FOR FIVE li'EARS

PASSIVE RESISTANCE
OFFICIALLY ABANDONED 

Berlin, Sept. 26.— President Ebert 
today issued a proclamation to the 
German people saying the struggle 
to support the financial strain of 
holding out in the Ruhr was too 
great and must be abandoned, but 
only without the surrender of tho 
slightest particle of German terri- 
tory.

Georgetown, Texas, Sept. 26.— 
.Murray Jackson was given five yeara 
in tha state penitentiary late Tues
day night by a jury, which found him 
guilty of as.sault with a prohibited 
weapon as a participant i nthe flog
ging near Taylor of R. W. Burleson, 
traveling salesman.

SAVED BV GUARANTY PLAN

Austin, Texas, Sept. 26.—An appro
priation of $236,000 from the atate 
bank guaranty fund waa made today 
by the banking board to pay losses 
as the result of the closing of tha 
First State Bank A Trust Company of 
Taylor. Depositors will be refunded 
their entire deposits immediately, 
Bank Commissionar Chapman said.

JUDGE RESIGNS

Austin, Texas, Sept. 26.—The res- 
ignatien of Judge James Roberteon of 
Meridian from the Tenth Court of 
Civil Appeals at Waco and tha ap
pointment of John W. Spivey of Mar 
lin to that court was announced at 
the gevemor*s office. Spivey’s ap
pointment is effective September 29.

Tile Western Union Telegraph of- 
fioa was moved Wednesday morning 
into the Hayter building, next door 
to it sformer quarters, where Manag
er Avey and his focre will enjoy more 
desirable surroundings.

Mrs. Z. T. Mast left Wednesday for 
Pxsadena, California, where she will 
visit for several months with her son, 
Leland Mast. She was accompanied aa 
far aa Houston by Mrs. L. B. Mast 
and Mias Vida Gray. Mrs. Mast’s 
many friends hope she may thorough
ly enjoy her Aay la the land e f been- 
tiful eeeaery and faultless climate, 
which she certainly Mill do.

On Monday 72 solid carloads of 
freight xrere received at the stetioa 
here. Fifteen of thpse were general 
merchandise consigned to dealers of 
the city and 67 cars were loaded with 
flour, hay, cement, brick, packing
house products, etc., for our whole
salers. I f  freight receipts may be re
garded as a business thermometer, 
Nacogdoches certainly ia "getting 
warm." Farmers are receiving a good 
price for their cotton (with better in 
prospect),' and busines promises to 
be lively this fall and winter. Freight 
receipts throughout the season hava 
been unusually heavy.

The many frienda of John Varner 
nre (pleaaad to note that he le beck 
with Elmo Bright’s grocery, where he 
worked Inst year. Mr. Bright le to 
be eongratulated upon thie aeqnieition 
to his snlea force.

ciii:!ain-i i-nl> iii;iM»-r provi-ju-ly 
ti- rr.iru.-ii t-j win tht- strugirk- or die in '"-*'1'’ piil'l.i' \\li; '!i ;lic g-ivt-nior 
ili.- att.mpi. Ik- .-aid the- .Alli.-.i gov- !*•':n  -iiirpro-i-o-l or
ft iii'-i.i-, through the commi--i-jn <a' h> the I-'-m I ti-'w-pa-
ir; itaiy coiitnil treati-d by the Neuil- 1"‘ ‘ .Mdiii-li Hlake, executive 
l.v treaty, had autkqiz.-.i i„e llulga- '’ '’ ' I " ' ” H'T. nrmu-d u- editor.
rian government to inen-a-e its mill-' .. •' for two weeks Of

i l l ie trial uf ,\. .I»-\vett, grand
dragiiii (if the Kii Klux Klan o f 
Oklah'Miia, (-liargeil with rioting.

Í

L'F'f--.

tury forces to such strength a- was 
deemed necessary to cope with inte
rior troubles. *

t ___________  . wa.s g rallied h> ju.stioe court to- 
ila\ at the reque-t uf S. P. Free-1.1 FKIN KNIi ilH'S OF I 'YTHIAS

A< ( KI*T NEW BUILDING ' t a l e  attorney gen
1.1 fkin News, 2.ôth.

ihe tru.-(tee- for I.ufkin Lodge, No.
•1, Knights of f*>'thias, have accept

ed the new two-story brick structure 
next to the old Pythian castle hall 
on Lufkin avenue, staged a tru.stee 
to a Lufkin Daily News reporter. The 
building was accepted from R. B. 
Shearer, contractor. ,

By the erection of the rew building 
next to the old, the local RMghta of 
Pythias lodge now has large lodge and 
club rooms, the old upstairs to be con
verted into a club room Tha new 
structure adds plenteoualy to tha 
equipment of the Pythian lodge, whicli 
is one of the two lodges in the city 
owning its own building.

••ra! aii-l counsel fur Jewett. Free- 
liii- told the county .'idorney i l  
would he iinpu-<-ible fur him to 
h- jire-ient next w-u-k. when th® 
■•■•uniy attorney’s office wished to 
try the ca.-ic. Jewett’s trial is now 
-ef for October 9.

k«k^i

CONGRESSMAN SISSON DEAD 
Washington, Sept. 26.—Foraar 

Representative Thomas U. Sisson of 
Mississippi died of apoplexy here ear
ly today.

FATE PLAYS CRUEL TRICK

New York. Sept. 26.—The gods that 
 ̂nkonosuko Inouye worshipped play

ed him a cruel trick.
Inouye was chiefacesuntant in 

New York for Mitsui A Co., an im- 
(orting firm. For two years he had 
keen in America working and seving 
so that he might return ir affluence 
U his wife and two klack-eyeJ chd- 
dr>-ii he left in TokJo.

Came the e.*irthquake. For days . <> 
me.iisage can:-» telling their fa’ e, «!>- 
spite his frantic inquiries. Then this; 

ife and .'hildren lo.it."
Inouye, with the stoical cal.ii ef 

his lace, walked to the wiidow an 1 
jumped. Fifteen stories down, police 
picked up his batten'd and lifeless 
body in Broadway.

This was 12 days ago.
Monday another message was re

ceived. It said:
“ First report erroneous. Family 

safe. Wife senda lova."
It was marked "delayed."

THE MELROSE SCHOOL
Prof. Orphie Daniels, who will be 

in charge of the Melrose school the 
coming term, announces that he has 
scoured Prof. E. E. Davis, head of 
the Department of Rural Educatkin 
of the Stephen F. Austin Teachers* 
College, and Sec'y H. L. McKnight 
of the chamber of commerce as speak
ers for the opening exercisee of his 
school, Monday morning, October lat.

Prof. Daniels is anxious to have a 
full attendanca of the patrons and 
citisens of tho community to hear 
thesa gentlemen. Prof. Davis ia recog
nised as one of the beet informed 
school men in Texas on hia special 
field of rural education. MU message 
will be helpful to all who hear him. 
Ha has a fund of exact knowledge 
about the subject he discusses. Sec
retary McKnight was for twelve years 
connected with the Agricultural and

Walton Str|fc\to Back.
Oklahuma City, Okla., Sept. 25. 

Striking bark at W . D. McBee. 
leader o f flie movement to seek 
his iinpearhinent. Governor W aU  
ton has stopped all work on the 
m illion-dollar highway project ia  
Stephens county, which McBee 
represents in the legislature. In  
a letter to the highway commis
sioner, W alton charged MoBee 
with "being affiliated with the 
cement trust”  and ordered the 
commissioner to cease all worlc 
pending an investigation.

RKACR IN THK RHUR.

Pans, Sept. 25.— Premier Poln - 
eare'- next mo\e in xii-w of Ger
many’ s economic surrender wrill 
he tu a-*k the Interallied R-epara- 
tion r.uinmission to deal with the 
new sitimtinn. il was indicated to
day. .\s soon as the German gov
ernment o ffic ia lly  withdraws its 
resistance orders, directions w ill 
he sent General Degoutte to make 
the Rhur occupation as nearly 
"in v is ib le" as possible. The ac
tion o f the German government 
ye-»ferday is not regarded here as 
finallv clearing the situation in 
tlie Rhur. Re^Ufance will he con- 
-idered en-ted when Berlin w ith
draw-» all o'-.iers given the fiinc- 
Monarie- ap-i people In the Rhur 
to resist the occupation.

D fA b  IN FLOODED MINK.

Glasgow, Sepf. 25. —  Seventy 
lives are beIieve-1 to fiave been 
lo-l today wtieii a deep pit in the 
•ianie-» Nirnino ('.ompam's -'olllery 
near Falkirk wa-; Hooded.

CRIDER-FCTERSON.

Mechanical College of Texas. He has 
made a study of the rural problem 
writh special refarenoe to sdiooU.

The meeting for patrons and citi
zens wrill be held from 9:80 to 10:30

Prof. Daniels is recognized aa one 
of the strong rural teacheri of the 
county. He states that the prospect 
for •  good year’s work at Melroae is 
very bright. He will be assisted by 
Mrs. Harriet Smith anj Miss Elmer 
Davis.

The ease of Arlington Caldwell, col- 
01 ed, charged with murder, set for 
Friday, October 6,, has been eonti^ed 
for the term and veniremen summon
ed in that east need not appear thU 
term.

Mr, W . P. Crider uf L ittle Rock. 
.Arkansas, and Mis- Lou Peterson 
o f this city were married at 10:30 
Sunday morning at the bride's 
home on Magnolia atreet. Rev. 
Bonnie Grimes o f the Baptist 
church saying the fateful words 
which united these two splendid 
young people.

The groom Is an employee o f 
the Rock Island Railroad at L ittle  
Rock, holding a responsible and 
lucrative position in the shops o f 
that company, and ia said to be a 
young man o f  sterling worth.

The bride is well known to all 
our people, being a member o f 
one o f our best families, and all 
who liaro asaocialed with her say 
the groom is a lucky man to have 
won 10 great a prize.

Tho happy couple leff on the 
eastbound H. E. & \V. T . night 
train fo r L ittle  Rock, which w ill 
he their home, and the best wishes 
o f ail go with them.

The Fidelia Class o f  the Bap
tist Sunday-school, o f which the 
bride was a popular member, was 
present In a body, and their g ift 
was a beautiful ca.ssernle. Quite 
a number o f other u.-«eful and 
valuable presents were received 
by the bricte.

Mr. D. T . Peterson o f Jackson
ville, accompanied by Mrs. Peter
son, Was here to witness - the 
nuptials o f his sister.

The Sentinel Joina In eongral— 
hlations* and good-wishes.
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BT GILES M. HALTOM

BAfITHQUAKCS.

sworn to supijort the constitution TICK  ERADICATION RAYB.
to ?to;* <'iliieu..-on the strtjels and ----------
liiKhwnVa and search heir per- Fort, \Vorth. Texas, Sept. 24.—  
**c*n.'* un 'UspiCiOn witliout even moat interesting and oonvinc-

Sti ieveport  . luiirnal .
Th e «^artluiuake, 

man  s oldest and must dreaded ! 
enemy .  N’ u one ran  tell hi)w often 
a city  or  race or tribe has been j 
ov erwhe lmed by a eat a«! ro|>be , 
l ike that whieti reeentiv  v i s i t e d ' 
J a p a n .  History  is full  o f  a e - j  
c o u n t '  o f  ' i iel i  ra l a i n i l i es ,  and 
there rnii-t have been t ho nsam is  
o f  them antt^dating all l i i ' t o r y .  If  
we liad full  knowledge,  it wcnild 
be

t.ie pretense o f having any legal ina arliele on the value o f  tick 
warrant. «‘radical it*n appears in the Sep-

riie law speeifieally defines tember number o f the American 
every offense and declare« the Heview ivf Reviews (^vew York) 
penalty which within certain nnd»*r the title of ••Reselling the
maximum and minimum limits iioulh From the Cattle Fever

perhaps, is ! f„n,,,v upon its commisMon, Tick."

I women have been the violim 
a dieadfiit biil f l ' l • inalinu  ̂ ^

study to t raee  them haek to t h e ^  
e . i r l ie ' t  !)■ . J i i ini jur '  u f  l ife on tliis 
planet.
* r i l l '  Wie hl w . i '  one. '  a f luid li;»/e 

n f  l ig h t .  .
t u f iovaril  the. eeiiter «et the 

• arrv ti. lC'
.\rid e.i.lie.l in lo  ' 1 1 1 1 '  wllleli,  

wlieetimr e a ' t
rhi '  ida i i i ’ l ' ;  111‘ xl Iti.' MioU'tei ' .  

iif \l  the m a n . "

and tlioiigh for no offense, wheth- | he article was written by 
er it be a felony or a misde- i'.harlc' \v, Holman, «ccrelary of 
me'anor. does ihe law affix the the National .Milk Producers’ Fed- 
Iieiially of lile la'h. yet, time and erafion, and eonlains many illus- 
¡tgain in Harris counly and in iriiiutis. One o f these outlines 
numerou.s other counlies of the reaion once «ubjeei to the lirk 
I'exns the lu'li ha* been aptilied bu* m'w nd of the pest affer sys- 
lo the bared liaeks of niany i'it- leniatie dipping of animal« in 
i/eii', and in no; a few instanees an ar 'e ioe solulion. Tbis in-

of elude' ni >,'l o f l'exa«. Oklahoma, 
íieh lavv lc " iiriitalily, Wben l’ennes'ee, N’ orth C.aroloiia and 

! 'ueh violatum of the ri^hts o f Vn-üima ; seet io ii '  o f Mis'Onri amt 
|tli.' eit:/en lake.' Iliat 'bape. law- K.-n'iieky. and atl o f .XrkiíTiisas. 
i i..,, 10' "  ha ' run mad. l.“ ii i ' ana Mi "¡S 'IIM 'Í.  \labama.

!'he coU'tilution deel.ire« Ihat rmorsia. l'hu'id:» and sonili Caro- 
lio eiti/en 'hall he inuiislie.l or lina, wdh lai'ge arei»' in Texa«, 
e\en hrou-lit ;nal un 1 ‘er- l.uii 'lana and Florida

STATE PAIR OP LOUISIANA
' SH REVEPO R T

O c to b e r  1 8  t *  M ,  In o lu a lv e
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AGRICULTURAL, UYESfOCK, POULTRY. AND
LYB RRCOl

DBPARTMRNTB TO
HAYB RBCORD-BRBAKINQ ■XBtSnR

ABBIDMCE OF BEBBCBTIBI MB mmUIEjn FOB BU
CLBAN OLADWAT BROWB GRAND OPERA
N O Y ^ FIREWORKS AVTO-POLO CONTBBTB
CLASSY HIPPODROME ACTS DARING AVVO RACES

FOOTBALL GAMESB-DAT RACE MEET SNAPPY
LILLIAN BOYER, HiRL WONDER, IN AERIAL FEATS

Reduced Railroad Rates— Free Parking Space
Yftr eatalof writ« W. R. Hirgch, S«cr«tAr7'MMiaE*T.

"V r t  TOUR PAIR—SO BE THERE**

la n orde r ly  p- (>e. ' S  ' '  o f  the law  ami eomp a:  ativelv ' i i ial l  area«  in
have heeii 
w lo t to';- he

e•■m|dled With, and 1 i .lat! >m:i. M « '  scippi. Alabama.
In i '  or  ha. '  not o f 

fended 'ha ll lie determined hv a

\itd ail  Itie time, ever i in ee  H'C ¡,  ̂ th>
, tail- l i i a l .  wli-'n he ^hall  be con-

o.* no- wltnes . 'e^ aga  nst 
fiery ha.I w<‘ now ra i l  r,,irlli I 'ool - |  have the benef i t  o f  cuun-
ed down eiiouuli to foim a cru 't 
o f  rock over the surfaee, making 
a h a ' i '  for 'o il and veirefable« 
and animal life, that crust has 
been breaking and eraçking and 
bendiniJ’ and sinking, and is rising 
and turning over in vast convul
sions, under the strain o f the 
cooling.

sel. Vet tlie.'C rigllteOUS C O I l ' t i -  
tulional guarantees afe rutlih----

(. r.: a. N. i ! ' b  Carol ina ,  and V i r 
g inia stil l  un de r  nua ran t i n e .  .V 
l irvie portion of  M i ' s i " i p p >  once 
e' .eaned 1« -Imvvn to be again  in-  , j 
feeted. !

t u b e r  i l lu st ra t io n s  indicat e '  
vvouderful  inere as . ' s  n the weight

I PLEASURE THE CO( lITTE E ’S.

rill'  i l lteli ' sl  ing'cxpei 'oTiee.s of
t'.. Ha'taim Slemp sinei“ *i '  sud-

The Ih-inee of Wales arrived at 
Quelvc incognito as per schedule, but 
judging from the fu.ss the Canadians 
made at the clock some one must have 
recognized him.

GREAT MEN’S VOICES

ly violated with 'Ueli frequency o f cattle after dipping. There ie 1
that tliey iMraet only pas'ing and 
casual attention.

riiat this ¡S true niv lione«t man

a picture of a tiek-infested steer 
Miai vveicbed Tdd ]>ounds before 
ilipiiing and the same animal is

will deny. Ttial every eonstitu- pieMired two inontlis after dip-

V ariou.s pnvsp. <•; r. -> 
pi'd their sp.i '> .ir '

,i 'blii.’.itei s j 
in me ltd I

liitnal guárante,, and every legal ping a« weighing 1.01 ."> pounds, 
right of the c.ti/en lias been con- The article contains the fol-

The mountains are mere w rin -i brutally v io lâ t- lowing reference to .lohn J. W eld-
kles o f the c r ii 't ;  the ..eas lie tttjed time and again i» known o f all er. one o f the foremost ranch

men.hollow « made iiy subsidence her*  ̂j ,„pn there is an organiza- men o f Texas .«ection, who ha«j

national eommitlee. The indica 
tion« are all that the pleasure is 
entirely the coiiiinitlee's.

and there. And always the levels members o f which prate taken tlie leaii in tick cradica-j ,y„'* ^hehvrfi
have been cbanirmg the bottom« I i . . 1 • j ' literary genius. They belonghave been rlianvmg. the bottom. .Vmerioanism. a n d tiu n : J properly to tbe categorv o f real-

jus t iee .  and religion, and social -1 he experience of J. .I W e ld - ,
purity and ttm 'an cily  '>f 'vom- er. o f Victoria, Texas, had madel^.^,,^ romanticism, no philos- 
aiihood. the coat of arm« o f which a deep impression on lexas ca l
ls a rojie, a tar bucket and a leath- lie men. Mr. W elder owns a 
er la.sb. ranch scattered over six counties

In the name o f law it is the in- in southeastern Texas, running

o f seas rising and mountains 
sinking ami islands and conti
nents appearing and di.sai>pcaring 
and .slanting in new direction« 
and grinding their rocky hones 
to^relher and i»ouring up. llirough|

ago.

Rectiation, by Giff Pinchot: “ Back 
to the Mines, or the Consumer Will 
Have to Dig.”

Magazine articles deal with the 
subject, “ How to Treat Snake Bites” .
A useless discussion. One can’t treat *'*‘ ‘ ‘* improve Bell’s
’em any more. They have to be

the surface.boles or crark« in 
the molten interior.

All these processes are «t ill 
going on. scientists find, but ever 
more slowly. Eventually there 
w ill be no more volcanoes and 
earthquakes. The crust will then 
be all solid, hard and dead, like 
that o f the moon now. But then, 
too, the race may be dead, killed 
by the same cold Ihat solidifies 
the earth and stops its tremors.

Perhaps mankind would rather 
have the earthquake«, after all.

THE LASH OR THE LAW ?

carnation o f lawlessness. In the rtO.OilO head o f cattle. In the fall 
name o f ju.slicc it violates every o f 1921 he put a fence gang to 
principle o f justice. In the name work on his property and made it 
o f the religion o f the meek and eatfle-proof. He divided his 
lowly Nazarene it outrage« and raneh into pastures, fencing out 
tramples upon his just and righ t- all bushy places. .Ml outlaw cat- 
eous precepts. tie found were slaughtered. Then

The time has come when the he built a number o f vats. Some 
law-abiding citizens o f this coun- o f these vats were from seven to 
try will no longer endure the nine feet wide and large enough 
abasement o f the law. and the en- to hold 10.000 gallons o f arsenic 
Ihroneinent o f the lash— and the solution, and were equipped with 
sooner the devotees o f the lash flv  screen to catch horn flies. He
awake to that knowledge the bet
ter it will be for them. " ,

satiun o f some small political fa- kimos think hell is a coMer plac« fastened around a maul cylindar. la  
vor, associated with a plea for an 1 than the Arctic regions. That oeitain- ^1886 Alexander Graham Ball aad
appropriate contribution to the j ty would be hell for thoee chape, 
party’s pecuniary welfare by the ' "■ ■ '
recipient. At the bottom o f sev-| Loaves of bread bakad by aarly 
era! o f them Mr. Slemp had w rit
ten. “ Be sure and destroy this
letter.’ ’

The lesson to be derived from 
this by the budding man o f letter.« 
i.s that If he would have his work 
see the light o f day, i f  he would 
have if compiled and edited w ilh-

Houslon Cliroiiicle
It is as a 'to iiis liing  a« it is 

humiliating amt regretfahle that 
fn this slate wliere the people live 
uniter a government organized 
pursuant to a written constitu-

KEY RATES ARE ISSUED
TO MANY TEXAS TOW NS

also installed electric lighting 
systems to permit dipping at

-W id e  circulation with the prom- 
•Accompanied by m «peclors o f.j^^  considerable notoriety for.

.Xu.sliii. T'exci', Sept, ,’ i .— The 
.•ilate Fire Insurance Goiiriiission 
tia- i"u e d  kev rales lo a large 
number o f towns. mo«t o f them 

tion. which contains irrepealable * reituctioii', hut incr*‘a 'es  In a few 
guarantees o f the, enjoyment o f j jnstances, due to penalization.

'.ml M,e7?v^e ^ M cr iT n 7 ta l7 r !ò m -!* ’ ' ' ' ’ ^f'/.- ^  consecutive hours may have tried to ,tart. The' Tennyso'n r e « i ^ ‘ ar* of

m . 'io n  Texas four r i X c í l T
o u tfit ' began work in April  o r  communcation. 1 _________1
last yeiir: and whenever bad
weather or anv other ‘ «e lf  ‘
Mirealened to interrupt the j jjou
teen dav scti**dule, night shifts

in this form to a meotlag in N av

the inherent and inalienable | One day forfy-n ine new key rates dipped cattle until they caught up 
rights o f every citizen, the pressjwere published, *^**'*‘ By
carries everv dav acciujnts o f; Some o f the recent changes are "* ^  • »n
fr c 'P H "  upon those rights and ':»- foU -W ': Grand Prairie .-ig to the outfit,, worked throughout the

.'id. Polytechnic 5 .j to 45 . W a x a .  winner .  One year  afte r  dipping 
hachie 21» to -.’ T. .-^eagoville I'l* to •‘ '•'»'•fed. s late and federal of f ic ia ls  
PK. Garland HO to ;t8 . Sherman 22 pronounced the ranch entirely

.\lthough he

I and
course.

get h im -j The avalanches in the Alpe caused 
appointed to some conspic- by the heat are not unique. We have 1 v ' - ¿“ V r " * “ / ’ V  

.s public place, and let nature ' ¡«„dslides over here when the people **
the d^pposition take its h^t enough.

Not onlv in this 'tat**, hut in ! »0 20. P an « -jo to 21. Austin 24 to ^
.M, NACOGDOCHES 44 to 41, *ldR .0<»0 .0 eradicate fick-

the perpetration or acts of  bar-  
hari ' i i i .  a c t '  which not in f re 
quently amount to f jeni li 'h cruel 
ty.
oMier. s l a t e '  whicti have sub
stantial ly  llie same eon«lili ition. 
we hear  of  atrocious arul revolting 
acts.

It i.s a condition of  smjety  
wtiicti Is utterly at war  wilti » very 
theory and principle »if a gov**rn- 
menl based on the fundam en 'a l .  
postulate  of  l iberty regulated by j 
law.

In score« o f instances— wifh 
out

REQULATINQ AUTOMONILE 
TNAPFIO .

It is the Commerciel Bank of Buda
pest that is directed by a former luna-

Motor car tra ffic  is beciining a 
had spent problem more and more each day

Walnut sp rin g ' P5 to 
I ;irriier 'v ;lle  77 to 63.

to
56

Among the most dangreroos insects hke my show, will reach futura
m "  Pedestrians “ 7re"'takrn'’g "th M r *"d he heard centuries a fu r
not lives in their hand- when they '*• b^tle. the gypsey I have joined the great and, as I be-an.i W elder sf;,ted that he would not uve. ,n ineir nano- wiien uieyi

 ̂ fake a m illion dollars for th e 'cross  Main street. Every car *"d

The above information no 
donut Will lie o f int**r**sf to tlo* 
ifizen « o f Nicogdoche.s. which i« 
tile largely to the variou« im-

heneficial
'lo ck .”

results to his live- owner should see the Sublet! In -i

NEL80N-PERK IN8
The fam ilies « 'f  Dr. A- N**l- 

oii and Mr. W . r .  Perkin« receiv-liaving been made
from lime to time by our Honora- e t telegrams Saturday morning
b!e City Council, and white if is a anrouncing the marriage in San

1 ■■ " , ..... , __ , ' small item in the long run “  Antonio Friday night o f llieirleg;»' complaint or legal w ar- 1 *»vm, 10 m moo* lun

your w ife for a whole year? 
Prisoner— I didn’t want to in-

NOT A CHANCE.
From An.swers, London: Mag-

rant, without witnesses, or coun-I « " ‘ ounts to a con.-iderable saving. 'On and daughter. re«p^ctiv:ely.' i, ira te _\ V h y  didn’ t you speak to 
sel. without the observance o f a ^  this conneefion no doubt it Langston Nelson ^
.in g le  phrase o f the conMilution M  ̂ well lo  mention Ihat the street g.nia Perkins. The marriage was |
or a single article o f  the Code o f fP a 'in g  program now under way said to have come a.* a complete  ̂terrupt herí
Criminal Procedure —  c itizen . «u r  ciy will mean a further re . surprise to the fam ilies o f <»>e¡ --------------------

duction in our key rale. This is contracting parties and their |go OPTION,
another benefit derived from our many friends. Particulars are not | f ir s t  little g ir l: My father is
street paving that doubtless few now available. , an editor; what does your father
had realized, to say nothing o f the ___ _ — I do?

have been dragged from their 
homes and lashed till their bodies 
were bleeding and mangled.

T lie law has been ignored and 
mocked at, the temples o f the law 
been ignored and cruel punish
ment been administered in. the 
depths o f the primeval forests, 
or in swamps and fields, without 
a trial, without evidence and w ith
out the bound and overpowered 
victim  being given any more 
chance to defend himself by phy
sical power or by, legal proeeases 
than i f  he were a worthless cur. 
The law has been dethroned and 
the lash been made thb symbol o f 
Justice.

Every citizen is by the Bill o f 
Rights guaranteed exemption 
from unreasonable search or 
seizure, yet with distressing and 
alarm ing frequency the houses 
o f citizens are entered and 
searched without a warrant.

Th-> homes o f citizens are not 
only invaded without the aem- 
>*Iance o f legal authority, but are 
i'lvadcd by forcé, and with violence 
in the dead boufs o f the n ight by 
masked and hooded men, and the 
inmates, regardlesa of aez or age, 
subjected to eruelly  the moat 
feArtui.

It nas, loo, beoamo lha habit 
o f many peace offloara who haya

beauty and attractiveness added “ S h orty ’ Muckleroy o f the^ gecond little g ir l: W hatever

flapp^ria faces.

Among our- so-called presidential 
timber Hiram Jqhneon is rapidly be- 
comnig the weeding willow.

Trying to get ..politician to state 
what he etands for is a waste of time. 
The average politician’s stand is a 
hedge.

to our town by such improvement Comstock Motor Company was 
and we sincerely hope that every victim o f a painful and dis- 
good citizen w ill lend hi.« hearty tressing acidenl Friday. He was 
support and co-operation in this repa lrin » a Delco light plant at 
paving program by promptly home o f W . B. Wortham, on 
signing up and assisting in this N rrili S lrret, when the engine o f 
big move. the machine back'iryd, the crank

On with the 100 per cent pav- henclle striking him in the face, 
ing progrram. The Boosters, breaking his noce and badly

_______________  I bruising him Intheaoinshrdluaoi
•bruising his cheeks end fore-

mama tells him to.

A L A tT IN a  IMNNN88ION.
From the New York Sun and 

Globe: Kriss— Does Miss Swift 
practice economy with her kisses?

Kross— You bet. She makes 
one last an awful long time I

Personally we dont’ l claim to head. The injured man’ s hurl# 
know what the fourth dinvenaion {received prompt surgical atten- 
is, but we think it Is added to the fjon and he -was reported Satur- 
price o f everything we buy,— Dal, j day m orning as resting well, 
las News. | ■ . - -

Most mothers cherish the fond 
hope a son w ill grow  up Just aGovernor o f Oklahoma hat es

tablished a censorship o f th e  in tie d ifferen t from his father,
press. There seems to be noth. 
Ing that he w ill not try once.

A man would be more pleased 
to meet an old school chum if  the 
old school chum didn’t greet him 
with his nickname. f

the’ darn brute.

Judge Gray predicts a big in
crease In general business in the 
next 80 days. And it can put in 
as many hours at day at that as 
it wants to.

Hla Oetli
Everybody’s Magazine: “ Do you 

know that nature has an oath, 
madam ?”

“ Wetl, it ought to. sir. W e have 
jii«t  moved and my husband put 
down the carpet.”

HOWB TOÜB BLOOD!
Dallas, Tszas.—«1 have used Doctor 

Pierce’s F a v o r ite  Preecrl|i«lon-aad 
Golden M ed ica l Discovery In my 
family for many yaars. I have 
faronght up a family of foor girls, one 
of wnoee children U now taking the 
‘ Golden Medical Diaoovery’ as aolood 
tonic aad he to very much improved.  . jproved.
I  highly recommend Doctor Pterpe’s 
naMdlee to all.*—Mn. Mary Mbl^,'lrwalns»ll Awamma •

In trying lo show the world how 
strong he is, will d-.iclosc Jost hew 
weak he really is.

Befoie eaaasing the role of a sec
ond Napoleon, Mussolini the Menace 
ought to read enough history to learn 
what happened to the first.

as showtng how English was sppfcea
by the cultured men of this aga. They 
will help to five  the people of later 
centuries a more accurate understand
ing of our times than we have of the 
people of past eontorios.

Mr. Ford’s profit is said to be 
around $1000 a minute. It srill pay 
him to keep his watch wound.

We do not have earthquakes in this 
region to take toll o f lives, bat wa 
do have automobile aoddents.

American printing presses are re
ported .to have stood the strain la 
Russia of turning out rubles. ThisEXCHANGE SEED FOR . '

MEAL AND HULLS wa# the add test.
We will give you 17 sacks of meal -

for one ton of cotton seed, or three -------  , -
tona of hulla for one ton eeed. Thla NOTUING L I D  IT  ON EARTH
U better then enah Cn» .IfK .. I new treatment for tom Seeh, cuts,u  netter than eaah for either. | „ounde, aoiee or laoeratione thatls doing
12-6dw8 NACOGDOCHES OIL H ILL, such wonderful work in flesh heeling Is

' ■ I the Boiosooe Ikitikl and powtW coanbnm-
FOR SALE OR RENT—481 aema treatment The liquid Bocqeoaa.ie

/

The iiitciesting discovery is nude, 
as the result of the hasty staiement 
of an English newspaper that only 
one phonograph record of Lord Ten-

pr.i.ifclini from irovincial 
uiiii.'t to 111. piitili'* eye may

point out to tlie aspin^it to lite r-j The nation that goes to war at this' nyson’s voice has been preserved, that 
' V faim» a « ' ort «»’ il i* rea liza-i particular moment had better be j not only several records made by the 
lion o f hi« ilroam. Mr. l'h'inp’ «  • equipped with a properly drawn last ! poet are in existence but the voices 
cor n*'pondi'iict> n j*a'< vx.Mi ¡will and testament. | of a number of other well-known men

of the V’ictorian period have also been
Dancing masteri predict the return ! ,aved for poaterity. It will doubtleaa 

Dominion is being piibli-lieii now j of the old-fashioned waltz. The pres-i prove surprising that the phonograph 
in serial form by the I>emncrat ic i ent ones lean a little too much every j used for such purposes so long
_ ' othCF WSy.

Thomas A. Edison, inventor of the 
talking machine, is still so active a 
figure in the scientific world that we 
are prone to forget that it was near
ly half a century ago that he evolvad 
this wonderful instrument. It was in

ophic .«peculation, nor with what 
IS eomiiionly deseribed a.s “ fine’ ’  ̂
writing. 'I^ ey  are. also, dis- handled scientifically, 
fres.singly alike. Their subject "
matter is customarily the d ispen-' Explorer aaya cerUin tribes of Es- vertically on soft aheets of tiofoa

telephone tranamitter, that Edison 
pr^uced the phonograph. In its earli- 
eat form the tounde were recorded

Sumner Tainter produotd the grapho- 
phone, in which a wax cylinder was 
■ubetituted for the tinfoil, and two

Christiana were all stamped with the yean later Emil Berliner, a Oermaa, 
cross. Considering the low price of | invented the first disc machine, tp . 
wheat and the high price of bread K which he gave the name of grahMi- 
as though they all now contain the phone.
double cross. [ After the death of Enrico Canmo

much gratification eras szpreeaed thal
Waahington has learned that the' hia voice would eontinne to be beard 

prohibition law is not being enforced, on the phonograph. Some of the com- 
out cxficn-c fn h im *«lf .md giv.»n How fast news travels. menUtors wrote aa if  this were aoma-

-------------------  thing new. But apparently this use
Kentucky hen that cackled for 80 for the machine was seen from the

■tone made a phonograph record e f 
a speech which was to be convoyad

preserved in theae words: *H3od blesa
my old comrades at Balaklava aad 
bring them safe to shore.”  P. T. Bar-
num recorded the following in 1980:

tic, aad we thought aU th*» time it was , congratulate the world through the 
the reichsbank. medium of that wonderful invention,

Edisona’ phonograph, that my voice.

iieve, happy majority.”  Queen Victoria 
had her voice recorded for the bene-

surancP O ffice and buy a pu b lic !, ^ou <:an’t blame ^ k e y .  Glv. in | fit of King Menelik of AbysainU, but 
liability policy, because some- *  squalling brat and it directed that the record be destroyed
body !« going to get hurt s o o n e r ,* '"  ***'"'' “  the  ̂afUr he heard it.
OP later. AH pedestrian« should ____ . ------------ T----  _  Tbese. of course, are mere frag-
al*o carry an accident policy. L  ments, as compared with the record»

I »>* by eminent pemone
hereafter. There are a good many
records of Roosevelt, Taft, Wilaon, 
Harding, Pershing and other Illua- 
trious figures of the Twentieth cen
tury. But their personalities hava al
so been preaerved in motion pictures. 
A complete pictorial record has been 
made of the events in Harding's ad
ministration. The administration of 
three of his predecessora are ahown ia

They are getting ready to e'ean up | parL, 
the fiction for boys, but Santa Gaaa,| The record# will not only be enter- 
it ia supposed, will still be tolerated. | taining to future generations; they

will have great historical value. Dm
There U »  poesibility that Mussolini ' phonograph records will be important
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•83 BARRt.L3 OF BOOZE
STOLEN IN 8T. LOUIS

SI. L ouis, Mu., Sfjil. 21.—  
Tlie wlii.-kcy ep irilfd  a.v ly from 
the local linmled waichi*,i-c o f the 

I Jack Haiiiel liistillery was 893 
jiiiuTPls, federal o fficers ar.nounc- 
! ed today. This is said to have 
been the biggest whiskex ahery 
since the enactment o f the pro. 
Iiihition law. Estimated at the 
drugstore price o f 16 a pint, the 
stolen whiskey hud a retail value 
o f more than $1,800,000.

HERE’S THE FARADB, ANYHOW.
/

TAXATION SHOULD GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES
BE REVISED KILLED IN EXPLOSION^

What’s the Difference in Mule Feed?
IT 'S  not the amount o f feed you give your mules but the 

Und. Just s  monotonous diet o f com , osts w ith hay fails 
to supply work animals w ith  a sufficient variety o f diet to 

keep them in good shape. Mules fed  in this fashion get 
plenty “ to  fill ’em up.”

Picture yourself sitting down to meals o f bread and water. 
You would soon lose your health. I f  you could have plenty of 
good meat, and fresh vegetables, your health would soon come 
hack.

You  don’t need as hig a bucket to measure out a feed of 
O-Molenc as you do for a feed o f com  and 
oats, ly  takes much less O-Molene.

O-Molene contains the variety o f foodsmfis 
necessary to  keep mules in perfect condition.
You get more work from them. Mules like 
O 'M olene because it is made exceedingly ap> 
petizing by a special process o f crushing the 
select grains. O-Molene is being used by 
many o f the biggest mule owners in the coun
try, because it is the cheapest in the long run.

(H)LnSBEUKY BROS.. Uistributora

Fnr some unaccountable rea
son, Ihe committee in charge ha« 
fried to keep secret the program j 
for the great holiday observance 
o f Sept. 22. The day will be an 
anniversary. It is unbelievable 
that those responsible for its v i
tal significance w ill let the occa
sion pass without fitting ceremo
nies. The twenty-second w ill be 
the first anniver«ary o f the Ford- 
ney_Mrnuniber ta r iff law.

AnTm'ersarie« are either solemn 
nr fpsA l. No law-abiding riliren 

! will question for a moment the 
j  assertion that the carnival spirit 
I will reign on Fordney-MrCumher 
I day. Dnubfless ^here w ill he 
'games, jazz hands, mortgages andj 
other feslixe df“innn«lrations. De. 
spite the reticenci- o f the ar
rangements cnmmillee, some in
formation regarding the holiday

Kan.-a- r.ily T^inie.. \\ a-h nglon, Si-pt. 21. —  The
W.tli )(,'>(1(1,000.000 -iirplii- in T lii ' '- ftur<‘au " f  Standards ex- 

hed»*ral n-xroii*"' for llte next !i.»- per'- vx tm lost lli**ir lives in a 
cal year in sight, a reiJuction in J.iinTator.x explosion ye.-feiday 
tuxes i.- iiiexitalde. I'ti»* goxi'ro- aixl the six filher- injureii hail 
merit oiigiif not t(i lake out o f Ilin just coiiipleleil an experiment ex
active business o f ttie coiintry any peeled In «ave five hundred mil- 
more money than is required for linn gallon« of ga-oline yearly, 
current expenses and sinking in Ihe study o f exaporalion. hii- 
fund. reiiu o ffic ia l« «ai<l today, the

In this situation is an opportu- laboratory force lins iliseovered 
nity to revise the income tax method- of prexeniii.g huge waste 
schedules with a view o f relieving from this eau-e ami firepared 
industry o f part o f Ihe heavy load chart« o f great «‘ cnnornir value, 
it is carrying. The liigh .surtaxes The dead in the explosion are: 
were imposed for the purpose of L, !.. Lauer. Unban Conk arid 
getting a large part o f the taxes Stephen I.ee. Secretary Hoover

I ha« ordereit an  ̂investigation o f 
The trouhle has been, not with the accident. II is believed an 

he purpose, but with the irieffer-| accumulation of ga- wa- «et o ff 
iveneag o f the method for carrying hy «parks.

out. Ih e  rich men with big in -[ ---------
eoi',es from investments «im ply Death List Increased,
to tax-free securities and Ihusd Washinglon, Sept. 21. —  The 
have transferred their in ves t- ' death early today o f James K**n- 
ments to tax-free securities and dig. rme of the Hiireau o f Sland- 
Ihus have escaped the bulk o f the ard« expert- injured in the exfdo- 
laxes. The taxes they evaite have «¡ori. brought the luinitter of kill- 
to lie payeil by people o f l^ss ed Ici four. Five o f the in.jured 
means. Thus, in 1916 taxpayers remained jn a ho-pilal in a more 
xvilli incomes in exces« o f $300.- r.r Ie«t critical condition.
000 rep'.eted net income« anumnt- - ----
inv jo  re.i-lv $ 100.000 (100 I'n d -•• LIQHTNINQ HITS BALLOONS 
stre— ..f the heavy surtaxe- thev > SEVERAL AVIATORS KILLED
kept -h .fling their iiive-tiiienty<^ ---------
to tax-free securiie? alii l x 192n ltiii--e l«. Sept. J i.—  The United 
taxable ..I'omes o f he«e xxealtiix stale- ariiiv hallo.ui S -6, compet-

DI8CL08INQ ACTIVITIES OF
OKLAHOMA HOODED MOBS

l i i l - a ,  nkla., Sep*, c i .— Testi- 
moiix de«critiing tlie tuirniiig o f 
lliiep tmiise- in one night by a 
(lai'l.v o f marked men was heard 
iiy liiixeriior W'alton'.« military 
•oiiiim-.siori today a.s ttie investi
gation into tiooded band activities 
wa- re-nmed, a liigb o fficer o f 
III*' conimi.ssion declared.

A wedding ceremony perform 
ed in the center o f a field in Creek 
I'oiinty, adjoining I'lilsa county, 
wliib' file bride and grooin waCe 
chained (o a gas engine and pi.s- 
lo l- leveled at their head«, was 
another case heard tiy the com- 
ini.s.«ion.

¡men fo'i'led only $246.t'Oi*.(too.
plans has been gleaned. If is a . high surtaxes have driven
Iirivilegft to announce what has j  f,f ac .v--l.,i-ine-«
leaked out of tlie plans for ih e jjp jp  various kind« o f governnient 
big event o f the day. the parade. ! j,.,.

The proce.-sion will «tart at tlie! w here incomesa re ilerixerl ) 
capitol promptly at mi'dnighf. Alllyppp,, hu«iiie«s or salaries, the ef- n o,,. tliird balloon de-lroy-
street light« are to be dimmed. | p j |fj,. heavy taxation i« !*• ed in Ihe race, and five aeronauts

iiig 111 the Ciii'doii Itennell inter- 
national race, xxa« -truck liy 
:igliliiing l.isl exeiiing near Nis- 
'el, Hode prov.iice. Holland, and 
I.ieiilenanfs nlm -lead and Cliop- 
axv. it« oeeiipanl-. xxere killed.

and the imion, which xvill be g e t
ting full, is expected to keep be

take for the government a large 
.«hare o f Ihe funds that formerix

MARINE WORKERS TAKING
SYMPATHY STRIKE VOTE

EXTRA SESSION ILLEGAL 
WITHOUT QOVERNOR’S CALL

hind a cloud. The parade willj^ppp used fnr building up bu«i-
I ...........1 under rover o f darkness j  enterprise«. The total effect

IS to «low doxvn business, cut pro.

New Orleans, I,a., Sept. 21.— All 
branches o f the Marine Transport 
W orkers Department o f ttie In
dustrial W orkers o f the World 
throughout the country are tak
ing a strike vole to determine 

.whether they should join  the New 
Orleans branch in a sympathetic 
«tr ik e  with the 3,U00 longshi»re- 
men and screwmen who walked 
out last week, local headquarters 
has announced.

NOW  LET'S RIDE.

Dallas. Texas, Bepf. 21.— Ten 
cents or less per gallon for gas
oline was peedlcled by a number 
o f retail dealer« hero today when

Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 2'2.
-In  an-wer to queric« as to his 

final «land on the convening of a 
special session o f the lower house 
o f the legislature next Wednesday

up Pennsylvania avenue to the 
point where the first consumer 
with a shotgun is stationed. 
There it will di.hand hurriedly.

The order o f march has not 
been definitely settled, but tbe 
tentative arrangenienf is a« fo l
lows:

The Hon. Jo-epb W . Fordney

diiclion and keep the co«f o f liv- 
high.

have been killed, I he s»xxis- hal- 
loon (reneva xxa- struck hy liglit- 
iiiiig near Hexerliio ami hiirned 
at an allifiide of l.(»00 feel. The 
hiidie- of Lieutenant« Von (in in - 
mgeii ami Weliren xvere found. 
The Spanish balloon Polar raught

without his call, Oovernor W alton
yesterday made public a s ta te -[ „p,} the Hon. Porter J, McCumber. 
nient written by Paul Nesbitt, retired.
-tale highway commissioner and Jofin T. .\dams

The pro«perltve surplus o f r e v - ' fij-p from a I'olt near Heysigoor 
enue will give the opportunity to and Pilot penaramla was killed, 
lighten Ihi- drag on hu«iness that 'ptio i:nited Slate« navy balloon A- 
has stupidly been imposed, and at landed at Pullen with the

'the same time to ease the s itua-Irrew  safe, 
lion further by replacing the high
surtaxes l)v a small turnover la x 'GASOLINE SITUATION OALLC

AssociationThe National 
Lame Ducks.

W ill H. Hays, .screened 
Washington Lobbyists.

that would produce a large reven- 
I lie without imposing a burden on 
any family.

When a man is carrying a load

ATTORNEYS GENERAL MEET

former -peaker o f the house, 
holding that the bouse members 
have no right to convene Miem- 
selves.

.Ne«bill’ - o|.inion s a id :,  | The Hex. John Wesley Hill with ; on his back. T h e 'lo a d  Chicago on (,)ctober 15 to investl-
•'1 he coii-iitu fion  has fixed | „ muzzled megaphone. that, carried by one hand, might gale Ihe national gasoline situa-

I.incolli. Neh., Sept. 21.— .Allor. 
ney Cenerai Spillman jtf Nebras- 

it makes all thè difference In thè ka ha« callcd a national confer- 
xvorld whefher he carrie« il by one ' enee of all atlorney- generai ir

Quardsmen Ac« Klansmen.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Sept. 24. 

-.-A .statement declaring that 90 
per cent of tlie nieinbers o f the 
Oklahoma National Guard are 
members o f fh«> Ku Klux Klan, 
and all that would be nece.ssary to 
slop martial law in Oklahoma 
would be for .N. c. .Fewclt, grand 
dragon o f the Oklahoma Reilm , 
to call out Ihe klan members of 
Ihe guard, was issued here by Dr. 
<!. S. Long, representative from 
Tulsa county in Ihe legislature. 
Dr. l.ong, an aiimitlcd member o f 
Itir klan, made it plain, however, 
that such action would not be 
taken hy Ihe leaders o f the o r
ganization with the meeting o f 
the lower h’?iiise o f the legisla
ture sclicduled for Wednesday in 
an effort to unseat W alton as 
governor.

W. fi. .McDce, speaking for Ihe 
!eg i-la lor«, reiterated that they 
would meet.

Walton again asserted they 
xxoiild not,

rio' goxernor said as many ad
ditional troops as were needed 
would be on hand to prevent the 
scs-ion from convening,

AMERICAN IDEALISM.

W asliinglon, Sept. 24.— Deep 
faith in spiritual things, temper
ed tty hard common-sense adapted 
to I lie needs o f Ihe world, is the 
kinil o f practical idealism repre. 
-ented in the history o f America, 
President Conlidge said today in 
an address before the annual 
convention o f the .American Red 
Cross. The people, he added, are 
not likely to adopt any other 
course. The idealism of which 
he spoke, the president said, waa ,

. , . , illustrated by the men who went
pull his shoulder almost out of tion. 1 he conference results from rescue o f Europe when
joint, may be carried with ea«*- on action taken at the national meet- liberty and the liberty
his hack. Congress can not make i,.g of attorney- general in j the world wa.« in peril, but who.

. , '•*** country rich by leg «lalion. neapolis recently. after vicinrv wa« -eenred r-fired
is.aliire granted ttie right to con- a b*‘antifiil bouquet o f Cali- distribute the load ear- -------------------

a m ajority o f the larger d «Irib - ^pne i l«e lf ;  an alempi to do «o is e iln i«  fruits, an isolation-' ¡̂,.,1 py b ii-iiie-- men in «neb SEEK LOST SURVEYORS
utors posted a rale o f 1.3 rents -i ij!-ii'pa*ion of ant horify and a «- ,„( banner and a grouch.

«noiptfon o f pnwe

-pecifically Ihe meeting o f the runabout containing benefi-
legislafure biennially and in *‘x-|ciarie« o f the ta r iff law and one 
Iraordinary se«sion hy call o f lhej,,j„p|y
governor, and noxvhere is the leg- I'li,. nirarn W. Johnson

ned tiy hiisine«« in -neh a w.'jy a-

under 1.3 cent«. I*nr ng the pa-' 
week the price h i- l»een gradual
ly reduced from 16 cent«.

lo consumer«. me of t»ie-mall- «uittiptfon of power m violation of Senator Arthur Capper xvith a 'l,. makeft -mre ea-ilv home. Peach Spring«. Ar.z.. S.-pl. 24., 
er stations are «aid to lie -elling t||,> .•on-titnlion. ' troupe of farm bloc senator«, car- •< brMig more iiidii«trie«. — A patrol penefrn'ed ttie (irand !

" The Ku Khix Klan has ®'',olingV “We pridecled what, ju«l 11, p . i , - ,  loxver prire-. Canyon 60 mile- aliove .Diamond
mn.'h right, power and anlhnri- j,, p now.” , [ ________________________I'.reok. Ariz... todax t,. -coiit the
*x to conveiii’ and a«-ume in- Float« -hoxving tariff commis- 
qiiisaforial and impeaebmenl | .«xamining wall pockets and 
p-oro"-x*^es ba« the legisla- p^j^i brush handle«, with a view 
tore of till- -tall by proclamation j reliexin'g tariff burdens, 
of. it- member«.” declared .Ne«biff.I j jfelong u«er« of potassium 

' T i l ........................

1 from Ibe field unmcnmbereil by 
, spoil«, independent, unattached 
and unboiight.

Tan Cants at Fort Worth.
Fo"* \\ irlt.. Texa-. B pi. 21.—  

Oa«o! ne i- -elling at m any,sta
tion« iiei “ loiiay a! 10 cents per 
gallon, se* by «mall station* and
met hy the Magnolia Petroleum political inherent power that ex- 
Company, which cut from II to 10*igf« {¡t the right o f the people fo 
cents. exp-ess their wishes and desires

------------------- ‘ upon questions o f government,’ ’
TAKES TIF FROM WALTON he added.

Pan*, Sept. 22.— The Bulga
rian legation here announced to
day that it had received word

WALTON-KLAN FIOHT. Colorado River f,.r 'he United
«■'ate- iteob-gical Biirvcy part? 

Oklatioma City, Okla., Sept. 21. xhicti xxa- on the xe-ge o f ehart- 
t.egi-lalor- marched on today ng the rivei. Noth ng ha« been 

,n their plan« for the impeach- heard from the party since some 
le legislature, he 0"o*erled,, puhi. canceled postage ,,f ijuvernor Walton, while o f their boat« were found recent-

ha« no inherent rights. “ The onl ŷ , ,,jgp,,pj, other articles on free e\eriilixe gathered strength v floating in Ihe river.
list. I for a final drive on the Ku Klux

Original plans called for «  Klan. which he blames for the 
place in the parade for all u H i- 's to rm  which ha* broken about 
male consumers. W.ashington po_ | ,g j(j i f  necessary,
lice, however, forbade in fiam m a-j would arm every man in the 
hies and the parade remembered | opposed lo the “ invisible
that the ultimate consumers were 1 empire.”

FOUND DEAD IN FIELD

VISOOUNT MANLEY DEAD.

GAS tUFFLY OUT OFF

Dallas. Tex.. Sept. 22.— Three 
from ’ "the ’ gov^rnm enT'th lt go7 i¿ 11«'-^*’ mains^ 
had derided lo  declare martial
law throughout Ihe country to 
prevent Ihe spread o f the insur
rectionary agitation.

OBRMAN OONFBRKNOE

Berlin,, Sept. 22.— Chancellor 
Streseman has summoned the 
premiers o f the federated states 
o f Germany for a conference on 
the Ruhr situation, it was an-

munilicx and cities in Texas were 
broken and more than 500 feet 
o f pipe «wept away near Byers 
last night and early today when 
Red River reached a flood stage 
unprecedented in years, accord
ing *o foficia ls o f the Lone Star 
Gas Company here.

INVB8TIOATE WHISKEY
THEFT

too busy trying to pay their b ill«. 

GOOD ASKS NEW  TRIAL.
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Wa<hingfnn. Smpl. 22.— The 
^ o u n re d  today. It is expected to j internal revenue collector at St. 

. ^ e e l  Tuesday. It is looked upon 'u o iii« today wa« ordered to seize 
iji political circles as presaging | the warehouses o f Jack Daniel 
early action on Ihe issue o f the n istillery and the Parker D isfil- 
abandonment *of passive resist- Rng Company pending invesliga-

I tion o f Ihe theft o f approximately I $2.000.non woi lb o f stolen whis- 
Ikey at both places, rtt. I.ouis o f f i 
cial« expressed tlie belief that Ihe 
whiskey was st»»len by prominent 
bootleggers and peddled in the 
city.

Abilene. Texas, Sept. 21.— Mo
tion for a new trial will be filed 
ii) behalf o f Milt Good, sentenced 
yesterday to serve 25 years on a 
•harge o f slaying H. L. Roberson, 
t was announced today.________

'  ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer"* and Insist!

ance.

Ï0MEIII DTE 
illT  GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY

^vaiB

SURFLUS SCHOOL BOOKS.

Austin. Texas, Sept, 21.— A call 1---------
j  j  London, Sept. 2 4. —  An Ex-

lo  the Bupcrmlendenls o f inde- relegraph dispatch from
pendent d«slncls and other oonslantinopic quotes an Angora 
.schools lo furnish Immediately to Hinting that Mie Turkish

for

the Stale Educational Depart 
a list o f surplus books in Ihe
textbooks involved in court pro- flotilla o f American
ceedings was r ^ e d  today by «lationed al Con-
Superintendent Marrs The lists ;,antinop le. It adds that Adnan 
requested mean assisting in the .. .. 
distribution to prevent a serious

;;c:i!' i- (!' ampion, 2oMi.
I 1-'. Rotteli«, alioiil 7.'i x"at'- of 

age xxa« foimil in a tn-Ul near
III- liome Siimlax inoroing. i>rfi- 
cer« her** w**re noliri**<l ainl Jii-- 
l ic f Uarioll,. Uounly \ll*inie> .Mc- 
L''rox an*l Dr W. H. \\ arn n xxenl 
1*1 Mie «l'-ne of Mie find an<l held 
an in*|iie«l_ Dr. Warren and Dr.

I W illiam «, who was al-*i pre-ent. 
m ade an cxaminalion o f the ho*1y 
and found that there were no 
mark« indicating violence. They 
pronounced that ite «tied from na
tural cause« and .Mr. Carroll ren
dered a verdicl in accordance with 
the opinion of the doctors.

Mr. Roberts, it Is stated, went 
out tiorneliark ritting in the a fter
noon lo look for some cattle. He 
had been subject to heart spells 
and when he failed to return home

government ha« decided lo p re««
the withdrawal from the ' ^he «carri, was kepi ,,p all night

London. Sept. 2 4 — Viscount 
•Marley iif Blackburn, eminent 
writer and I.iberal statesman, 
died last evening at his residence 
in W imblelon, of heart disease.

A JAB PROM THE TURKS.

shortage. Other books will he 
furnished as heretofore, Mr. 
Marrs said. No serious shortage 
o f hooks has been reported.

iNey, nationalist p**pre«**ntative, 
ioa*le repre«**nlalinns lo Ihe 
Uniteli tSatPs liign rommission.

KILLED BY QAS FUMES

ami the l)«>*ly was f*Mind at about 8 
o ’clock Sundy nmrning

Mr. R«»bcrls ha« r**«i*le<l in Ihe 
.Aiken-Waterman cmnmunilv fnr 
several year« and went tu Dial 
community fr«)in the Shelbyvtlle 
c«Minlry. He is surviv* d hy his wife 
and several children.

.1. T. Lucal o f  Shi' uI was here 
last night and this morning. Ihe 
guest o f .A. G. Adams. .Mr. Lucas

VOTED FOR STRIKE

Waiata
Skirts
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

Í

Chicago, Sept. 22.— The Ma
rine Transport W orkers branch 
o f the Industrial W orkers o f the 
W orld have callc*I a strike, e f
fective last tiii(>night, on the 
Great Lakes, according to local 
nfflelkle. It was said similar 
slrikea are in effect or w ill be 
called by the Oulf and Seaboard 
porta for the releaae o f war pria- 
onera. Local ateamsbip o ffic ia ls 
•aid no strike waa/In effect, to 
their knowledge.

six BBMtilie

Fori Worth* Texas, Sept. 22. 
— Marvin Rone. 36, o f Fort 
W orth, an employee o f an oil 
company, was accidentally k ill
ed bv gas fumes at Pioneer yes
terday.

EARTHQUAKE IN FER3IA.
Teheran, Persia. Sept. 24.—

S*‘veral village« in Ihe vicin ity of
Bunjnurd were reported destroy- , . _ . _

. II io.. A. .# i/xA speins to have been well fed fored, wil I 123 dead and about 100 . ... ___  .. . ,, . . .  . . .  he past few years, and now DpsinjuP*‘d in an .earMiquake last '
Thursday, say dispatches reach
ing here. The shocks are con
tinuing. Damage is also reported 
in the District o f Shirvan.

Mie «ca le« at 280 poiin*ts.— Jack
sonville Progress, 21st.

FROMIRBNT OILMAN KILLED.

DIRIGIBLE MAKES CRUISE
Unleea yoa set th« nam« Bayar od 

package or on tablet« jroa aro not 
gitting tiw goDuiiw Barar prxahict 
praacribad by phyatdana for -«vei 
rwentr-rivo yaars and pvovad saia bf 
fflilUoiia far /

Coids Baadacha '
Toathecha Lnabag«
Earaefaa Kkannatisa
Naaralfto PidiL fola
Aoaapt «Dir *3ay«r" pMkM* wkkh 

eontalna proper diraetloas. Baady 
h «M  ef Mm Iv*  toblaea «aat fFv eaiBA 
OriBgiele alM eeO hottlee ef M  sai

Wilmington, De!., Sepf. 22.—  rakeoff is still there.
The giant dirigible ZR-1, cruie- i _ ---- 't- - i - u --------- S-
ing from Lakehurst, N. J., to 
Washington, passed over W’ il- 
mington about noon today fly 
ing ahhut 1,200 feel above the 
central part o f the city. The ehip 
left Lakehurst al 9:45, Eastern 
time, and is expected to arrive at 
Washington at 18:48.

----------------- - I Breckenridge, Texas. Sept. 24.
The check-off was oVnitted from __Bert Hermann, 37, a well-

Ihe coal strike settlement, but the imown W est Texas oil operator,
wae killed last night when his
automobile turned over near here.

NOTIOK.

W . W . MBAOHUM DEAD.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 81.—^ ,  W . 

Meachum, Jr., aaatatant a ftom er 
ÍenetAliAdlg4 «4  a  loenl boapiU l 

A ltar A 
« sbU  BHe M ' i

For over 50 
reara it has boon 
the Kouaekold 
ramady for all 
forme of 4 Ê ^

T«da.

M alaria
Chills

Fevar

The trio fifth Sunday Sacred 
Harp Binging Convention will 
meet at the West End tabernacle 
in this city on Saturday night he- 
for the fifth Sunday, al 7:.30. 
Everyb«»dy invited lo come. Come 
Sunday and bring a well-filled/ 
haaket. Thos. F. Lambert. I

A

b «r on IM  r im  hatoota -in.
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The Weekly Sentinel
PRICE 11^0 PER YEAR

BY GILES M. HALTOM

■AOOaOOCHES YOUNG
' MEN’S BOOSTER CLUB

Teja .« Comniprcial News, 22nd.
Texas Commercial News is just 

Ja receipt o f ninfeen subscribers 
from  Nacogdoches, secured by the 
Kacogdoches Young Men's Uoost- 
• r  Club, which brings the total 
number o f these subscriptions up 
to I ?o. i

There is o f necessity success 
•head o f .Xacogdfkches. for when

covered ligh lly, or oiled.^ If the S G IANT FIRECRACKER 
source cannot iie found report the 1 A T  STATE EXPOSITION
matter to the sanitary inspector.

The mosquito which ha« bitten 
• dengue patient will pass the
infection along. Therefore, erad
ication should be taken to pre-

Au^tin, Texas, Kept. 22.—  The 
levi.- .>S|,ile KxposiliMt) Fire- 

crueker, the largest ever import
ed into the I'nited Slates and 
prnbatily Ibe largest ever used in\ent access of inosqiiit(>es to .

,1̂  this country, has arrived in .\usdengue victim. I'his can be eas 
accomplished, by coviiM'ing the bed 
with a mosquito bar.

THE NATIO NAL BONFIRE.

tin and is now waiting the open
ing o f the Exposition in the capi
tal eity. This firecracker, f^-hieh 
contains more than 100,OOS flre- 
ciackers o f varying sizes, was or- 

Kire loss m Kansas for 1022 -h'red from Hong Kong, China, by 
was #0.17 per rapila, nearly tw.ee 1 »'«'•k. restaurant owner of
national average o f peri
capita, (ireat Hritlain 's Ins* pcrf
capita was 7 2 cents.

. , , rhe question is often rai.*e(l as
her young men have such a high

I'lie giant firecracker is in re. 
la lity  just a string o f small fire 
crackers, strung Utgelher with a 
large twine. It is about 70 Chinese

•ense o f gratitude as have these 
young men, rectitude and integ
rity  shall so charaterize their e f
forts that success must trail in 
their paths.

W e gave Nacogdoche- a fron t
page picture, and reproiluced a

11 re . 1 , ... ic'd. w'hich makes it about lOOinMiraiice rates in ilitferent . . .  , , • .
. 1 .1 / f.,T feet hv he sea e used in .\nieri-( :lie- and in the foregoing f i g - 1 • , ,,, , ,

, ea. as the Chinese fool containsur>i.- we have trie aii-wer. • . , . . ,,
T-i V . .. I i> ..I I'lnoiltJ .American inches, i Ji,. small.The National Hoard of r ire  , , . , .u
, , u <• . V  firecrarker- are Iwi.-leil mto theI nderwriters ha- for years been' ,, , , ,

/ I 'twine, with largi'r firecrackers at fire loss . . ’ ,
intervals.(côlleotm g data on every

insurance. . . .  . . i i '  por'ed by a -lock fir.
• lory Of her n.atchless citizenship I
and na ural advantages, and here
came from the Secretarv o f  the
Young Men’ s Booster Club a letter 
asking that they might recip
rocate.

do With mak ng rates nr in any

The fir.-craeker w as  ordered 
from a factory in ('.anton. China, 

i by .Mr. Park three months ago, at

way ( perating the affair- 
-u ’’aiiee companie-. It

o f in- a cost o f  aoproximatelv i!<200. in-

oniply eluding duly. It was made sjw».

. a .K  , K 1 J -o lIe c Is  and compile- irrefutable I " ‘ » ¡ 'y  Exposition
led tha a nice batch j and wa-_-lopped -om e time ,ig.W e sugges

o f subscribers would make our 
hearts glad. .As a result 120 new 
BAines have been added to our 
list.

The class o f worksthe.;*. Boost
ers are doing doe-n'l smack o f 
the sort o f work th.it we- have 
corns to associate with e fforts  o f

forrn.it on available fur unv per
son in the country.

The result i- lliat the making 
oi firr Misuraiiee rales is not a 
m aU ir uf guess work. If Kan.sa-
ru v  i.erm it- greater fire hazards . . . , .• n
withm .IS' borders than qoes Tw ill require more Ilian an hour

to ï .̂in Fraiieiscu and from there 
to Austin.

If is the pie-ent plan to lie 
the huge fireeracker to one of 
.Austin'- lower light- near the 
fair grounds, and li> fir.- it .»n the

NAi'OCaKK'HES RURAL SCHOOLS

Following is u list of the teachers
uf rural schools in Nacogdoches coun- 
iy lor the ltt23-24 term. Immediately 
following the name of the teacher is 
the name of the school in which he or 
sne is employed and following that is 
the home address of each:

H. B. Graves, Suift; Garirson.' 
Bertha Landrum, Swift; Swift.

•Maigarette Evans, Swilt; Cushing. 
Bess Bullock, Mahl; Cushing.
Jania Roberta, Mahl; Nacogdoches, 

Rt. No. -2.
Ruth Whitaker, Mahl; Mahl. I 
0. H. Vaught, Oak Flat; Cushing.
Lois Belk, Oak Flat; Cushing.
Howard Neil, Tra wick; Tenaha. 
Blanch Dean, Trawick; Tenaha. 
Versie Mae DuBose, Mt. Horeb; 

Voth.

J. if. Green, Lilbett; ML Enter
prise.

Mrs. J. M. Green, Lilbert; Mt. En
terprise.

Gladys Gilbreath, Lilbert; Mt.*En- 
teiprise. <

Pearson Chandler, Libby; Nacogdo
ches.
, Etta Strickland, Clear Branch; 
Ganison.

.Mis . L  Treadway, Cross Roads; 
Etoile.

Mrs. Amie McClure, Smyrna; Hun
tington.

Mrs. Alm^ Walton, Smyrna; Den
ning.
Mertice Richardson, Pleasant Grove; 

Chireno.
M i s . Cynthia Hillin, Brewer’s Chap

el; Chireno.

^sssaB Ê xassssssssÊ essam sm
THE B A R T ltT  7B M ILLKNI 

OAMFAIGN.

Forty-four millions for the 
Ma.ster! That repig'sents the cash 
offerings o f Southern Baptiste to 
their gerneral missionary, educa
tional, and benevolent work, 
through the Baptist 75 Million 
Caiijpuign, frani the beginning o f 
that movement to May 1, 1923.

The achievements o f Southern 
Baptists un llie i ’ureign .Mission 
fields last year are gratify ing. 
Tile field is great. Over 900,000,. 
000 unsaved persons live in the 
territory occupied by ouc mia- 
sionarie-. Last year there wore 
5U1 .American niissionaris-s and

O. Omni, McKnight; Cushing.
Mrs. Eva Matlock, Hopewell; Cush

ing.

w  OI Chicago. \u insurance i
boosters. In fact. it. seems that | for the firecracker In burn ....
these young men are going to re
deem that word. It had been so 
badly abused by hot-air vendor-, 
w ith no real work to follow, that 
we must admit we had come to 
think o f a booster a- a nuisance; 
but these young fellows have en
tirely  reversed the thing; solid.

which elim inate to the greatest , f " * ! f  ‘ f
extent the p o - .b il i lv  o f fir-s. [ » » - h  wilt, an explosion of ,-everaI 

No fire ,s L .0 small to escape I ftrecrackers spelling ..ut the 
.be record. . f the Xa’ .onal Hoard j 
o flice  if an .nsurance loss i- 
paid in  It. l ie ' result is that 
everv town i.n the I ’ liiled ¡slates

NEGRO TRIES TO GET HIS 
I HAIR STRAIGHTENED

gubsvanstial worth-while efforts
In their dai v practice, and they '  ■, t ^  *______. surveys every rity nf ariY -ize.,indulge not in the hot-air brand 
o f  m is-service

W e understand that they
•ach Monday evening and lunch
together, and there work out their

ha- it* fire  history re-ude.j. .Not ; Hou-fon Chronicle
Robert N'o' inand. French negro, 

form erly f Cannon Throw, La.,^ 
« a chart o f the eity »How-J In a real white navy un i-j

foriii. I’ lints up the •’mo«t fash-j 
ionanie" barber shop for “ culludj 
folks”  in Houston and finds one I

the pos«ib iliiie - for fire, pro
vision- for fighting fire, inclu.l-
ing water sy-tein-, fire, def.art-

p l.n ..  » >  h . «  had an mjritatlon ..
to m a H  « . IS  Ihi-m. W e ara aoina a . . , „ a n r a  o ftar.d  *  M yll.h  hairaul. and Roharl
! •  to 0 It rea aoon, or we departments <of city o ffic ia ls i Uke* it, and then come? the pro-
olways anxious to meet (hose who T._ _______________________  I . . _____,_i__.w. _..a
have as the.r motto: Do some
thing worth while today!

Thanks. Boosters; dually

ments. etc. on Milam street, not far from the

we
greet you: F ir«t. for the splendid 
work you are doing; second, for

m pointing out how to better pro- j posai to straighten the kinks out 
lect the city with the idea o f | pf bis hair. One dollar and fifty  
elim inating fires and reducing cen t«! Patisfaction! 
rates. . , The hartter applies to the (op

W ith such aa-istanoe offered, 
it is a marvel that -o many cilie«.

t t e  new and pleasing coloring you them -ehes o f .1 and

o f N'orman.l’ j  head an unknown 
solution, which grows hotter and 
hotter. The -ailor gets nervous as

bave given to the almost worn- \,.¡,p ¡,fi,.r v.-ar I*, pile • his scalp grow* hotter and better, j
Ou4-lerni “ hoo-ter.

p. 8 .— W e are m need o f an
other beautiful picture f.ir our 
front pags'. H i- vour move; -end 
it in.

up • tagger ng 'ir « ’ ln^-es.

CLEAN THE STREETS.

Ev»*r.\ cili/ ' ii aii'l *xe-i lui-i- 
nos- in.l ¡>i f<--i..|ia! man in 
Nacogdoclie- - proud " f  <.ur new 
pavement in Iti*. bu -in .-- d i-- 
triel But till- pr d*. i-. ju »l at 
present, pul i "  -t.ame t»y the 
amount o f dirt, filtli and rubtu-fr 
that ha« eidjccif.i un the new 
pavement, and ttial for -oiite iin- 
•ccounlalde reason is being al
lowed to remain where j l  has ac
cumulated. It isn't exactly fair 
to say that this dirt remains 
where it has accumulated. It does 
not, in fact; for it shifts its posi
tion with every breeze that blows. 
And a vast amount nf it manages

Ttie maii da-h to ad n ig  
«lo re  for r.-lief Kinkv hair is «up- 

DOOM OF THE FRIZEFIGHT. ¡planted hy a hald «pot
I Tie. lO 3T|]|1U Í ;|. I. »nax* -eem. V' I tn  rfl,<n oC .J||«lice C l f f i p -

¡he DempS' V- h irpo fight n bell m \ ' r <■* Mobe". Normand 
MO ne\ iii.ii -I- l ie . 'e .. ful , , f  •..ncenl”a'e.| Ive being an-
<.f all proi.at.K i- Hie (mii.l.veii- hi. liead an<l o fficer« -eek
ing on ^flie ,\.ill for 'lo- • ng (he whereahoiil- o f the barber, 

••-port'' a- a! pr'‘ -'Mif e.i'iihi ■■••-I. ■ iifc o iir - '-  lo* ha* o ilier Iroiihle«,
F igbty-fi\e Ilo'ii-.'iiid m.ol'l'-n- hut a lo.'omolive engineer i- rer- 

i-il peoph* (lirArigi'il till' ar*-na 'o  (ainly «pared tio' pain o f ehang- 
wiln*--- the gliolialor a. -p'-cla ¡ng tires every t me he run- over 
\ million an<l a quarter dollar- ;i (ack.— "Dalla« New«. 
w<*re pai'l to tile promoter«. It ■ - ■ ■ ■ . ■ - .
I- e-timat*‘il Ilia’ - «alper«  *rim- 
me<l a mi” ion iii"!« ’ . In alteml- 
anee. in gao* rece.pt*. m iio-lo. 
dramatie exeiteno-iil and in Itriile 
-avager.v Itie De|llp-e\- Kü'f'O tial- 
lle exceeded an> olher ever 
fought.

Becau«e lhe fighl was thaï kind 
o f a fight fhe keen élévation o f

I .I'i*( Mossihtv lhe woman who 
i* alwav* comnlaining about not 
having anvihing to wear would 
not wear much o f anything if «he 
had it.

It is alleged the author o f a 
prevalent fruit «ong got $80.000 
for It. which doesn’ t change the

spirit, that marked the week-end lhn*e who hold that
for the sporting fraternity is ' he should have gotten six months.

a positive nuisance. It ought to -^am e" ha« been in bad odor
be removed. W e are not attem pt- ^
ing to tell the city council how, to repugnant at the spectacle
«lean  the new-pavement. That is hundreds o f thousands of doU 

deta ilthat (lie council cart

ttie train over the crossing i« go-| 
ing to lose out one o f these day*.
.—  Ml. Pleasant rim e«.Review .

A mere
•olve better than outsiders. The 
point is. “ clean up the streets. 
I f  water is not avail 
water is not the thing 
then u*e something else. “ Clean 
the streets!”

THE DENGUE MOSQUITO.

„  , , SUGAR BOW L LUNCHEONETTE
unleWered hrufsers while the Red  ̂ added convenience to the

able' 'o r^ if f 'T  funds '»''a jrp ju jy  very popular and up-lo-!
in  use '»<"'"11 amt children. And cream parlor of fhe 8ug-l

"8  . fa,"t t^at Ibe " f ig h t"  wa- a „ „ . j p ,.
fight, a brutal, «avftge. gory. e|e- himisIcis by Mr. W . D.'
mental struggle o f brute force |hp genial owner and
aginn-l brute force, is likely to proprietor o f this high class place 
armi»e the pulpit, certain sections recent addition to same o f!
o f the press and perhaps a great ¡j, ^s a "luncheon.;
many citizens to deman.l that an he'operated in corner-1

Ugly head in Texas. From various p,i,| «ball he put to this sort o f . aMractivei

o f health is rec'.m ng reports o f ^  5, uifficu ll to see in w h a lj j , ,  other light Innehes,
fhe presence o f (he (disease which rp,ppp, „ .e  ....................... .. « i ira y  , ^.j„, ,̂0, poffee, choc-
ind.cates a possible epidemic un- ,,pon -Jiny higher level than) , , ^^a or such other drinks
less prompt prevention measures ,hp dp|p.,tc,l bull fight. one might wish, can be had:
are applied. Where anti-mosqui- p^j^p «nd greed go before a during the day and I

r»engue is again rearing its

to campaigns are being conducted fgn ^nd a «port withouts ports-
Hs in Nacogdoches, co-operation 
on the part o f the rilizens with 
the city o ffic ia ls will suffice to 
keep out the disease.

The dengue carrying mosquito 
is domestic in its habits. It 
breeds only in artificial water 
containers that arc seen in and 
around dwellings, public build 
ings or stables, and rarely travels 
more than a hundred yards from 
<t« breeding places. It is the 
small black mosquito with whit« 
rings on its legs that bites in tha 
daytime, I f  those mosquitoes are 
present a careful keareh of tha 
premises should ba mada for eol- 
YectioM of water ihAt lOAf t e  
gtrotfsalBf-ibasL Wbas lQ vp4ist

manlike tread« on thin ice.

Oot tha Ticket.
Mister Ticket Agent. Ah wants 

to git a ticket for Florence," said 
a dusky colore«^ woman a« she 
stood at the ticket window in the 
railroad station.

"There’a no Fiorenee on onr 
line, madam," snappedThe smart 
Aleo ticket agent.

•‘Well, fo’ the Ian’ sakes, white 
folks; there am Florence a-settin* 
right over there in that comer—  
you gimme her ticket."

It is understood tb« while 
bouse {juarantine on talk baa aot 
bean extended to i^qb liean  na-

iintil closing at night. This is 
indeed an added convenience to 
(he .Sugar Bowl for the benefit of 
its patrons, and most especially 
for (ho.se (Jesiring a light mid
day lunch, and is in keeping with 
the progressive and up-to-date 
spirit o f  tha owner and manage- 
menC of this aitablishment. who 
is to be congratulated on l^ls 
added feature to his nice pflna 
of business.

On- with more progressive 
motyafnents ,for our town, and 
more especially tha 100 par cent 
paving program.

Tha Booatars.

I f  the praaédant wiaheii k>i 
now lA Me Al,

Vaud Baker, Pineflat; Mahl. I 
Willie Muller, Union Springs; Mah]

. C. M. Phillips, Linn Flat; Mt. En
terprise. I

Mrs. Ruse B. Coon, Campbell; Nac
ogdoches.

Mrs. J. R. Hooker, Campbell; Car
thage.

Mrs. Henry Burgess, Odell; Nacog
doches.

Gertrude Noble, Odell; Nacugdoch-^ 
es.

t^ra Buskner, Friendship; Glen- ' 
fawn. j

Lillian Murphey, Friendship; Tra
wick, ' I

O. P. Coates, Nat; NaL 
Lun Sitton, Nat; NaL j
Lora Sitton, Nat; NaL 
Miller Hoover, Douglasa; Alto. 1
‘Jessie Burgess, Douglass; Nacog

doches. ,
Thelma Bolton, Douglass; Alto. 
Annie Mae Bates, Douglass, Doug

lass. >
Mrs. Tessie C. Koonce, Douglass; 

Douglass.
N. A. Daniel, Melrose; SwifL ,
Elma Davis, Melrose; SwifL t
Mrs. Harriett Smith, Melrose; Mel

rose. ,
A. H. McNeil, Harmony; Nacogdo

ches.
Mrs. N. H. McNiel, Harmony; Nac

ogdoches.
Nolie Locker, Harmony; Nacogdo- 

chea.
O. H. Hanna, Martinsvile; Martins

ville. ,
Audria Hanna, Martinsville, Mar

tinsville.
Mrs. Pe'arl G. Hanna, Martinsville; 

Martinsville.
Maggie Rawlinsun, .Martinsville; 

Martinsville.
W. B. .Martin, Uak Kidge; .Martins

ville.
Lizzie Ella Thompson, Uak Ridge; 

Natogdoihes, Kt. No. 3.
J. .M. Casey, Red Oak; Nat.
Ruby Aiken, Red Oak; Garrison. 
Cecil James, Flatwowls; Nacogdo

ches.
.Mrs. R. H. Haughton, Flatwuods; 

Trawick.
J. J. Cade. Mahl; Melrose.
.Mrs. Riddie Cade, Mahl; Melrose. 
Jewell Head, Lone Pine; Woden. 
Lacille Lilly, Lone Pine; Appleby. 
Mrs. Emma Robinson, Fern Lake; 

Decoy.
Grace Monzingo, Caro; Nacogdoch- 

ea.
Mrs. Bertha Parmley. Cedar Bluff; 

Appleby.
Della Thompaon, Cadar Bluff; Nac-< 

ogdoches.
Katy Bell, Bcllveiw; Garriaon.
Ora Weaver, Myrtle Springs; Sacal. 
F- F. Smith, Alaxan; Centralia. 
Mattie Bonner, Alaxan; Nacogdo

ches.
Ha Seale, Alaxan; Nacogdoches. 
Mr*. Fannie N. Williford, Union 

Cross; Nacogdoches.
,B. C. Loy, Red Flat; NaL 
W. P, Fulmer, Spring Hill; AttoyaO 
Mra. Maxine Bass, Spring Hill; 

Martinsville.
G. W. Neil, Pine Hill; Trawick. 
Mra. Mae B .Crawford, Pine Hill; 

Garrison.
A. W. Bell, Center; Nacogdoches 
Lena Akin, Center; Garrison.
Mrs. G. W. Berry, Fairview; Nac- 

ogdoehea.
Willie Weaver, Fairview; Sacul.
S. C. Weaver, ML Moriah; Nacog

doches.
Mjrrtle Austin, Palestine; Nacogdo

ches, Kt. 2.
Jewrell Crow, Hblly Syrings; Ap

pleby. .
Margie Locke, Holly Springs; High

tower.
M. L. Williamson, Black Jack; At- 

toyae.
T. A. Hargis, Black Jack; Martins

ville.
Mrs. Annie Hargis, Black Jack; 

ikartinsville. , .
Ella Boatman, Trinity; Mahl. '  *
Thelma James, Trinity; Nacogdo

ches. ,
W. {P. Emmons, Shady Orova; Nae- 

ogdoches.
Willia RerrinEton, Bha4F Orava;

2821 native workers s'upported in
, ou- I /■ „  u- V" foregn countries. There were 12,-Lera Shirley, Camp Pershing; Nac- i-io i l  baptisms. there are 891

churches and 103,328 members
nuported. 1447 Sunday schola,
with 07,407 pupils. 694 miaaion
sciiooLs. with 32,789 pupila. 17
hospitala, with 207,916 treat-

ogdoches, Route No. 2.
Mina Thompson, Little Flock; Nac

ogdoches. /
Grace Miller, Jamesville; Nacog

doches.
Vinnie Hammona, Jamesville; Nac-jnieiits by 2 i American physicians,

ogdoches. Route No. 3.
J. E. Thomas, Longview; NaL 
R. Q. Baugh, Eden; Nacogdoches. 
Mrs. Annie L  Christian, Gravel 

Ridge; Nacogdoches, Route No. 4.
.Mrs. Haxel R. Simpson, Pisgah; 

Appleby.
J. M. Ammons, Hickory Flat; Nac

ogdoches.

10 .\nierican nuraea, 16 native 
phyaiciana, and 66 native nurses. 
47 new missioiiariee s(:nt out and 
75 aakiiig to be s- nt this year.

.Nacogdoches Baptists are 
hereby reminded that Texas Bap
tist* are well in (he Fall cam
paign for collections for the 75 
million. L»*t our members make

Mrs. Velma Ammons, Hickory Flat; 1 ****' lai'gest possible payments. 
Nacogdoches. • j Report to .Mr. H. C. .Monk, finan-

H. A. Cade. Moral; Narogdoches. secretary o f the ctiurch.
Della Mae Watson, Bethel: San Au-i I hrough the kindness o f the 

pjstine. Sentinel editor 1 will write about
Joe B. Snodgrass, Bonaldo, Hunts- r * “ * acliievenienl* o f our

1  ̂ , , P»*oplc during the week.
Geo. M. Hale, Jjom Star, Naoogdo- 1 i*astor,

ches, Rl  No. 4.
Mattie Grisby, Lone Star; Nacog- ' 

doches, Rt. No. 4. l
Ellen Parrish. Persimmon Grove;

Woden. 1

W ITH  THE B A F T irrS .

Rose Parrish, Blake; Lufkin.
Glen Lavender. Uttle's Chapel; 

Chireno.

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED FOR 
BUSINESS POSITIONS 

DEMAND FOR HELP: A recent

Tile pastor preached yesterday 
morning to a full house. Mrs. 
McLain sang a beautiful sola. 
There were 8 additions to the 
church. The Sunday school at
tendance went (o the 400 mark. 
The (wo largest classes were Mrs. 
Oriines’ class o f girls, numbering 
85. and .Mr. .Monk’s class at the 
Palace Theatre, reporting 102. 

The B. Y. P. U. wa.s crowdedcontry wide investigation of employ
ment conditions to get information' out, there being 125 young peo- 
as to the type of help in greatest de- pie in attendance. Another senior
mand showed the following results: 

Out of 2445 advertisements for 
help 1338 specified a bustneaa train-

union wa.s organized to take oara 
o f the overflow.

The evening service was a
ing and 524 of the remaining 1107 i union service in w hicb Dr. 
were_ for positions that office assist-1 **f Main Street Praa-
ants grow into. No other profession Church preached, bring-
can claim one-fifth as great a de-1 '"8  a most helpful message. The 
mand. In fact, this proves that thare i  overflowed which is an in
is a greater demand for business I ^ h i c h  
trsined men and women than all oth-!*^ ’’ o l ihe City welcome
er trades and professions combined. « « « d  preacher. In addition
Are you passing up a Business Train
ing and its wonderful opportunities 
to become a day laborer, housemaid, 
department store clerk, telephone op
erator, factory hand, etc?

Tht re is a iHisiiiess position await-

lo the splendid sermon. Dr. 
Brmvne «ang two «n ios whieh 
were well received.

In the afternoon Rev. Bonnie 
l<iriiiie,( preai'hed to a large aud
ience at Martinsville and *aw the 

I pastor. Rev. A. T. Garrard, ad-
ing you. Arc you ready for it? Can, „ . ¡ „ ¡ „ e r  baptism, 
you enter a business office knowing, g-,„. Unplist meeting at Frost- 
that you can handle a bookkeepers Julitison mill will he resumed lo 
di sk. do the work of a stenographer. „¡^ht. .<ervires to begin at 7:30. 
or private secretary, or hold any one, p«>op|t> from all part* o f the eity 
of the specialised places open in the *re invited, 
modern business office? The big sal-' - 1
aries come to man or woman H. J. MANGUM
who can Do One Thing Well. 
Training is neceaaary. Have you 
been drilled in the basic principles

.Mr. H. J. Maitgum, one of the 
pioneer citizen* of Trinity coun
ty, died at bis home in Orovatoa

of business that will enable you to^®" Saturday afternoon from
hold heigher-ssdaried and more ra< 
sponsible positions as the opportuni
ties arise? Unless you know these 
things, the chances of your sdvaess 
are small.

Make up your mind to train, to 
•tart your business education NOW. 
Every day that slips by is a loss to
you. It puts a good position and a

the effects of a paralytic stroke 
earlier in the week, and was in
terred in Qlenwood cemetery of 
that place Sunday afternoon fol
lowing under the au*pio«« of tbe 
.Masons, of which order ha was 

joiie of the cliartar members of 
Pennington Lodge, wiUi which be 
affiliated in the early days when

good salary furthar away from you. 
A few months in our institution.

the county seat of that county
was at SPennington.

the largest busii^ss university in , he has beK>n engaged in the m er- 
Amerk-a, will give you a training . canlile and cattle business. Where 
you need. You can never make a bet-, he enjoyed a lucrative business 
ter investment than in a business edu- 1 and the acquaintances and friand- 
cation. You can here the most! ship o f the town and county, 
thorough, complete and practical  ̂I Mr. Mangupi is survived by h li 
courses to be had, in the least time wife and six children, one o f

SincFhis removal, to Oroveton,

and at the least cost, and our Employ
ment Department 'will place you free 
of charge. Fill in and mail coupon for

whom ia Mrs. M. V. Wynne of 
this city and with whom her many 
frienda and acquaintances Join ,

catalogue with full •information as to} iniher sad hour of beneavemenL 
our courses.
TYLER c o m m e r c ia l  COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas'
Name

FREOAUTION.
W ith the cool weather rapidly 

approaching, all o f u* w ill begin 
Address ____________________________ ' haul out our heating stoves.
Name of paper ............................j • would again like to impress

upon you the importance of ex-
(

CLOSE-IN FARM TO RENT
amining your flues and chimneys

¡and see that all bird nests and
,, , . I olher trash are removed before
Have decided to dispose of my , ,

work-stock and rent Rose Like Fam  |
to a farmer desiring to send his chii- ,4,̂ 4 ^ jj^ard is
dren to Stephen F. Austin College or 
High School. A good location for the 
right man. J. Thos. Hall.
27-2dwl.

For peanut threshing see or phone 
Edgar Stripling. 27-2w

.Valaâ '
1

Ifiaa Lain Mae Long, who has been 
vlsitiag in tha h^na of har eogain, 
Mrs. E. D. /aekaoB, lafk Wadnaaday 
Ur Ehravapart, vrtMs slM «01 visit 
wMki iPinAs an aaoti

placed Under (he stove. Some 
nf onr good people have not as 
yet cleaned the gutters on their 
homes nor have (hey gotten rid 
nf (he weeds and grass in the out 
lots. Let ua clean up our prem
ises good before the firebug 
comes and burns our borne. A. 
little eo-operation on the paK of 
our citizens will mataiially -ra- 
duca*''our fire losaea and I am 
now asking f^r that eo-openttlon.
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I 'will be at the following places on the dates mentioned for 
the purpose of cvllecting taxes for the year 1923:

EtoUe - — ---------—-------------------- - Monday, October 22
Ghi^eno .......................Tuesday and Wednesday. October 18-24
Melrose-----— ----------- ------------------ - Thursday,* October 25
nooglaaa......................................................Friday, October 26
CualdMC--------------------  Monday and Tuesday, October 29-80
Sacnl.......................Wednesday, October 31—Thursday, Nor. 1
Linn F la t----------- -------------- ---------. . .  Friday, November 2
Oarriaon_________________Monday and Tuesday, November 5-6
Appleby ----------------------------------- Wednesday, November 7

JNO. P. JOHNSON, Tax Collector
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY, TEXAS

M ETM ODirr SUNDAY SCHOOL | 
VOUNO MEN'S CLASS

4 . '

It was very gratifying indeed 
to note the increased attendance 
at the Young Men’s Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday School on yes« 
ferday, thf^e being more than six
ty present. W e were very glad 
indeed to have quite a number o f 
the teachers and students o f the 
teachers’ college with us and en
rolled as members o f our class, 
and a hearty welcome was extend
ed these young gentlemen.

Several minutes were spent in 
singing some good songs under 
the leadership o f Mr, R. G. Up
ton, associate professor o f Na
tural Sciences In the teachers col
lege. with .Mrs. Henry Millard as 
pianist, and it was indeed pleas
ing to note the good voices found 
in this audienre o f fine young 
men, and no doubt at an early 
date a good quartette or glee club 
will be organised from the mem
bers o f same.

Several o f  the new members 
being strangers in our midst an 
individual introduction was had 
o f members and guests, each giv- 
ing h it name, address and occu
pation, which proved quite Inter
esting and afforded each an op
portunity to meet the other.

Our good friend and teacher, 
Mr. R. F. Davis In his usual very 
p leating manner gave us a most 
interestlhg talk on the lesson 
which proved very beneficial to 
all and was very much appreciat
ed.

It ia hoped lha! on next ..Sunday 
we w ill have over 100 in attend
ance ai*l with the support as 
pledged by iho-e present on ye«- 
terday llicrc is n<* doubt but what 
our nlee class room will be filled 
to its capacity. Class Reporter.

W ILLING WORKERS CLASS

Grand Featival at the Maihodlai 
Church

1

r. ,, i

SCHOOL ERROLLMCRT.
Buprr»nlerdent R. F. Davis re

port- *.0.'’'0 stiidents enrolled in 
the ruhUe (white) schools o f the 
,'lty at Itic '»eginnlng o f the sec
ond week c.f the term, divided as 
fo llow s:

North Km! Bchool, 30.
W e «t End School, 80,
Oervtral Grammar school, 485.
Thoa. J. Rusk (seventh grade) 

•ehool, 110.
High school, 345.
The enrollment in the colored 

fchool could not be ascertained, 
but w ill be given as toon as pos- 
lib le.

Willism A. White, cherged wHh
forgery in raising a check, pleaded
goilty before a Jury In district court
Tuesday and was givsn s two-yesr
suspended sentenea.

* ‘ ■ "
Luther Parrish, charged with an 

attempt^ burgalry of Legg’s stoer 
Louglass soma time ago, was giv

en a thrae-year suspended sentence 
in district court Tuesday.

Crystal Springs do rtof always 
ring true to its name. Oftentimes 
there are no springs, and when 
there are they are not crystal. 
Hou«fon Heights do not always 
prove to have any heights; but 
sometimes the name does describe 
the thing'« nature and preten
sions.

The W illin g  W orkers’ Class o f 
the Methodist chlurch not only are 
w illing to work hut actually are 
putting over the real Job all the 
lime. \ great festival was held by 
this H a «« inthe Methodist Hall 
last night, and the following pro
gram was rendered:

Words o f Welcome by the Pas
tor. Rev. F,. Oerard Cooke.

Mnaie— Snrifh’ s .Novelty Or
chestra.

Reading— Mrs, .Tohn Comstock.
Violin Solo— Miss Edna Mat-
Piano Solo— Mrs. T . H.<Buchan

an.
Reading— Mrs. Forest Gee.
IVolin Solo— Miss Edna Mat

thews.
Vocal Solo— Mr. Claude Haile.
Piano Solo— Miss Ardnth E l

lington.
Vocal Solo— Dr. A. O. Browne.
Music— Smith’ s Novelty O r-j 

ehesfra. i
Every Hem on the program was 

rendered with fine art and was 
enthusiastically welcomed by the' 
large nartv— «o large khal the 
huge Methodist Hall wa« taxed to 
Its utmost eapaelty to afford even 
«landing room. The W itiing 
W orkers’ C ta«« 1« *o he congratu
lated for ’ he excellent service 
rendered the church and eomm»i- 
nity fn enterprising and bringing 
to such a hrllHant finish «o  great 

la 'h ing a« »hi« open hoii«e nartv 
w,-nrvhodv wa« Invited hut 

the function wa« chiefly in honor 
o f the nrofessors o f the State 
Teachers’ College and the high 
school, as well as their families. | 

.There were enough sandwiches, 
j to have supplied twice as large a ' 
gathering, ani the punch bow l' 

'seemed to flow  on forever likcJ 
Tcnnvson's brook “ Men may come j 

j and men may go, but I go on for- j 
ever.”  It was god to be there.* 
Much praise is due to Smith's 
Novelty Orchestra and to the oth
er artlats who contributed the mu
sical numbera. and all who rend-1 

¡ered help In every way. ,
T o  the lady members o f the i 

class and their friends Is due the' 
credit for the tasteful decorations j 
which graced the house. Floor j 

¡lamps, etc., supplied lights In j 
I charming arrangement, and thei 
(Other decorations were in perfect| 
I harmony. This splendid work o f 
I the ladies received many hearty 

eneomlums. ’And they deserved 
' evryfhing nice saidaboul them.

^  The Big Store The Leading House

BARGAINS
/ ■

Real ones. See and read below.

Our big store is jam fa ll o f real bar 
gains for fa ll shoppers

A grosp of divlag gIrU in tbs ~wster circas.” to b« one of tbs ‘ 
attractions nt tbe State Pair • ( Texae, Dallas, OcL 1S-2S.

I

/ i

MUST BE GOOD TO 
MME RODEO GRADE 

AT STATE FAIR MEH
Predueer Ta in  L. Burnett Tette Ccw>. 

beye the Going W ill Be Reugh I
at Oallaa. I

Rla penebant tbe prodnettoa of tbe 
blsgeet rodeoa la tbe country, Tom 
L. Baraytt. milltonalre Texaa and 
ownar of tbe Triangle Ranch, who 
will produce tbe State Fair Rodeo 
at Dallas, as tbe featare attraction 
for aach afternoon of tho eocond 
week of tbo Fair, Oct. 87-lS, bat 
aeat forth a dlctaia.

“Mono but tbe best need apply,” 
be baa eeld. "Tbe going will be 
rough, and only tbo most expert 
can expect to eurvlxo."

Bvory ranch owner In tbo west baa 
bad the call from Burnett, to aend 
ns tbe repreaentatlTO of bis partic
ular domain, bla crack roper, bull- 
doger or rider.

Burnett ia fully poated In orory 
branch uf cowboy aporta and tbe 
reqiitrementa be laya down for hU 
roueo productiuna are of tbe moat 
stringent character. For that rea- 
aon it ia aaaerted that the State 
Fair contest In calf roping, bronebe 
busting, trick riding, fancy roping, 
steor bull-dogging, wild horae race«, 
aild steer riding aud the like, will 
be of tbe mu!<: thrilling nature. Tbe 
prizes. It la said, will be aufflciently 
attractive to bring to D.-illas the 
greatest assemblage of expert talent 
ever assembled In the southwest. 
Burnett's following among western 
cattlemen is the largest of any rodeo 
producer in the country.

Already the word baa gone forth 
to tbe Burnett scouts throughout the 
west, to gather tbe moat untamable, 
human hating. outlaw becking 
horeoe, the wlldMt long-AoraediMest- 

eeaa eteacs and >* tky striSMsut 'Biah- 
mae to bo found, with tho Bocleat of 
ealToe from tho opon rangos. for 
aao la tbo State Fair coatooU. With 
tho aasombllng of tho maay score 
tralaod cow-poatee. and with 80S or I 
moro export riddrs. It Is declared i 
tbo molting pot at Dallas arlll sootbej 
with spectacular tntorest.

VETERAN TELEGRAPHERS 
PLAN FAIR REUNION

Veteran telegraphers all over tbe ' 
•outbwest have taken up tbe sug
gestion of George W. Foster of Dal-, 
las, for an "old timers" contest and 
reunloa at the State Fair of Texas. ' 
Dallas, Oct. 18-89 with the utmost 
enthusiasm It Is proposed to bold 
tbo reunion on Prose Day, Monday, 
Oct 16, and Indications are many ; 
pioneer masters of tho Morse code 
will be on hand. F. Cain, a din- ‘ 
patchor with tbo L. R. A N. railroad 
at Oroonvtllo. has feeued a sweeping 
challenge to all comon, for a contest 
et sending nnd receivtag, without 
tbo use of any "new-fangler" arrange- i 
monte, ench as sending machines or , 
typewrUors. Dr. C. W. Bynbam of 
Dallas, a practicing .physician, says 
he believes he can “out-telegraph'* j 
Mr. Cala, and aeveral othar "vets” 
have expreesed the seme epialon. 
H. J. Pettinglll, a high ofSclal of tho • 
Bell Telephone Co. at St. Lonts, who 
was a telegrapher la Boston back In 
the early '70's. has written Mr Fos
ter expressing his keen Interest in 
'he proposed reunion, and H. A. 
Mohr, general manager Western Un
ion. and pre-ident of the Old Tone 
Telemi'hors' .uid Ulstorfcnl Assocl- 
utior. » di .-lared his 'Keen Inter
est MO iito.fer*«! Ms aid in mukii.g 
the tec .'.loll a lull »ucceas.

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR

Ladies’ Wool dresses, made of fine 
French Serge, as low a s ________ $7AO

Ladies’ Coat Suita, made of fine wool 
jersey, poiret twill, French serge and 
tricotine.

$10.00, $14.95, 818A0. $22.50, $25.00.

Ladies New Fall Coats, latest styles, 
newest materials.

$11.95, $15.95, $19.75. $24.50. $27A0

CHILDREN’S COATS

For school and dress wear.
53.50, $4.95, $5.95, $6.50 and np.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

Serges, wool crepe, wool jersey, wool 
flannels and velvets. They are won
derful bargains at

$5.95, $6.95, $7.50, $8.95 up t«'9T8.95

JU D G E S  FOR S T A T E
FAIR  P O U L T R Y  SH O W

Judges who T.-lll preside at the 
State Fair Poultry show, Dallas. Oct. 
13-28 this year, have been announced 
as follows:

Chas V. Keeler, Indiana; James 
A. Tucker. .Michigan; Charles Smith, 
Oklahoma, and J. C. Johnston. Iowa

All are veteran American Poultry 
Association men. accredited by the 
aseocietUin, and have officiated at 
the biggest shows In the country.

Judging at tbe Btete Feir poultry , 
show will begin promptly et 9 a. m« i 
Monday, Oct. 16. Entries eloee on 
OCl. 1.

Suporintendent Walter Burton o f ' 
the poultry department hes returned ! 
from e visit to various big poultry, 
shows In tbe east, and declares that i 
a number of the nromlnent bre«i.ers

Piece Goods Specially Priced

All Silk Crepe de Chine, 40 inches w id e ____- ______81.98

Canton Crepe, extra heavy, 40 inches w id e_________ _42.65

Woolens, all kinds, big stock to select fr o m ______95c and up

Linen Crush, 36 inches wide, fust colon _______ -______ 45c

Heavy Ratine, 36 inches wide, all colors _________________ 45c

:12 inch Dress Gingham, fast c o lo n ______——___________S5c

32 inch EIxtrn Heavy Gingham, suitable for children’s romp- 
en  end service wear _______________- ________________ 22V|C

l>re«.« Gingham, good quality and fast colors __________25c

Diess GinghMin, checks and blink patterns, special  ____I4c

36 inch Percale, good quality, fast color -i_______________ I9c

36 inch StriDe .Madras shirting, fast colors ______________ 39c

Heavy H!ue and Stripe Sh irting__ _______________________ 20c

Cotton Check.' heavy quality ____________________________I5c
I

3fP inch Curt.iin Scrim _______________________ __________ I5c

9— 4 Brown Sheeting _____________________________ ___5pc

10— 4 Bleached Sheeting _____________________________ gsc

.36 inch Bleaching, good Duality_________________________ I61^c

30 inch Long Cloth ____________________________________ 161ic

1-adies’ Handkerchiefs, white and colon - —________________5c

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 26c va lue______— — ______2 fur 25c

Outing, in short lengths, yard_____________________ ______ I2Vic

Outin, regular stock_______________________________l5c tu 26c

S E N . R O Y A L  S . C O P E L A N D  
• I  N e w  T « r k

I will show at the State Fair. I

LO W  6 T A T E  FA IR  R A T E
A N N O U N C E D  BY T .  A  F.
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t h e  b ig  DIFFERENCE 6AND WHERE DOES IT GO?

Meet everyone will admit that $1.10 a month, $13.20 a  ̂
year; 10 years |132.00 ; 20 years $264.00; 40 yean $628.00 U 
cheap ineunnee for men and women from 16 to 50 yean of 
age, and nowhere can you get it for such a email amount. Still 
If we had beer, collecting $1.10 a month, whethar any deaths or 
not, after paying all death clainse and expensea, 64 dcatha In 14 
yean in the Mutual Benefit, we would now'have on hand a sur
plus of $88,000.00, and for 6 years in the Brotherhood, a total 
of 24 deaths, we would have a surplus of $39,600.00, a total 
anrplua In the two orden of $127,600.00, and could stop as* 
••••ing until 127 msmben died before It would be necoesary to 
begin asseseing again. And remember, there have only been 88 a  
deaths in the two orden and all death claima and all expenses i  
havs beso paid. Is not this vsst saving by the Dorsey Way 
xrorth something to the people of the county T ^

Talk about Life Insuranee the Dorsey Way Is head and \  
shoolden above any other U fs Insnraiice and grows nore in 
favor*of ths insuring pubik and grows stronger and stronger 
Bs tlsss goes by. U fa ia OBeertafai had death k  sura. Sea 
DotMy today. We have apealaga all aloim la Orders that 
Ara wsrilk |1,M8jOO ths dgy ym get H shoaM yea Ak.

w * 4
s

Announcement has been made by 
the Texaa and Faclflc Railway uf a 
special round trip rate to the Sute 
Fair of Texa« at Dallas, to » ’’ply 
Fnturday and Sunday. Oct. i:t-14. 
Oct. 20-21 and Oct. 27-28, of 76 per 
rent uf the regular season rate, to 

rr«.i:i all stationh on the 'Fexat 
B (I File ..c lit'C'. troni Marslir.l! on 
the rasi to H g ^.^rln¿ on tin .e«L 

i'll kets will be soid for trnins
ll..ViUg al. st..t...li.s lili Ol't. la, l)cl. 
2b luiil let. 2T. '"L'l'.v Will be (,.>od
i< •t'n'iig. o!) trr.; . leaving Im Jhi 
: - .ti-y night following the dates
m.iiieii.

Nayer &Schmidt, Inc.
SHENT ON EDUCATION.

Henator Uuyal S. Copeland of Ne« 
York, declared to be a strong “da:l| 
horse" candidate for the Democratli, 
presidential nomination, will visiM 
the SUte Fair of Texas, Dallas. Oct | 
11-28. Dr. Copeland will deliver at' 
address at tbe Fair on Oct. 20. Mt: 
is one of the most prominent medi! 
cal men in the country/ and k i j  
alumnus of the Unlvureity of Mlcbii 
gan. I

THIRTY FRCMIUMB FOR I
COUNTY tXHIBITI

' H A L E  C O U N T Y  O F F E R S
* S T A T E  FAIR  PRIZE

' Hale County. Texas, through the
* Plalnvlcw l.otrd of City Develop 

went, 1« oici'.ng a prize of a round
I [trip ticket to ihi State Fair of Texas, 

Dallas. Oct. 13-28, for the best de 
I sign for a ln.ckgruund for tbe Hale
* County ezhibit at tbe Fair. l la ie , 

County has been at the top of the! 
list of county exhibit winners for the* 
U.'t several years, end plans to 
keep its record good, it ia declared

■|'he «um -pent on education 
sound« “.enorinmi«.“  But when 
reduced to it« lowe«l terms— the 
co«l to each individual— it «eems 
very «mall. Taking the country 
over, it i« about .3 cent« per per
son per day. It seem« hardly 
fair to charge education with the 
excessive burden o f which it is 
such a «mall part. W e are able' 
to give without “ sorely taxing“  j

our ability what is noeded to pro
vide adequate school advantages 
f«»r all, if  only we regard the edu
cation o f our children a« a pri
mary duty o f the Slate. It is • 
mailer o f priority o f interest and 
not a question o f ability.— New 
York T im e«.

A fine boy baby was born te 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hugh«8  at 
12:15 Monday night. Mother and 
babe are doing nicely.

DRUQQiaTa O F 6 0 U T H W E 8 T
G O IN G  T O  S T A T E  FAIR

' Thirty presBiums are offered b; 
ths Buts Fair of Texas this yse 
far MNiBty .sxklblts la ths agricsll 
tarsi dspsrtmsst Ths prsattsm 
•sags IM a 'fNO «sr Wsst M

Dnigglsts sil ovsr Texas snd tb< 
other sonthwemerii States, are beint 
told about arrungenients for Dnig 
fleta' Day st the State Fair of Tex 
as. Dallae, Ucl. IS-xs, nsxL Uirougb 
tbeir trade Jonrnala. OnigEleta' Day 
wül be Tueeday. Oct. 16. whicb li 
alao Dallas Day, and thouaands ot 
ths ”pUl roUsrs" ars as)isetsd U 
attsDd Ths cbisr svest on the rao« 
track. Oct. II. wiP bs Tbs* 
st ths OsMy  Mahss. « i  ‘

DR.M . W .P  P O O L
Practice limited to Diseases and Sargery % 

of the Eye, Nose snd Throat; ^
Special attention also given to Testing *> 

and Fitting Glasses ' ^
Ten Teen’ guooeesful practice in Naooî ochee. 

PboM 381 .BiwMil Bairtiag

J -
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FEOKItâL ACTION JOURNALISM SCHOOL
AGAIN LOOMS HEAD SELECTED

F. Honning Will Have Charge 
Of Department at S. M. U.

Houston Post. jA.
I R«' ' i ; :ninK from h s visit  to ttit*j

WhitP Hi'U'«*. H'-iirc-^cnlaliVf l i y r , ----------
I of Mi'>ouri i»mu*iinct‘> tfuit h** nalla« Nows, tPIti. 1
I will sliortly lay Iti'foro ttio pro»)-j jiip hoa«J of tho (Impartinont (*f 
I dent a tu ief of pnijiosod loRisla-! journalism for the coming year 
,tion to enable the Federal govern-| at i?outhern Methodist University 
ment to curb the crime of lynch-: vvill bo A. F. Henning, now finan-'
ing.

Presumably, if the
•Mr. I»yor vvill

I

I
I assents 

duco in substantially the same 
I forin his anti-lynching bill which 
Mhe democrats tallied to death in 
Uhe last session.

The political motive heliind the

cial editor of 
president The selection

the Dallas News * 
was made at a

g e é  what DEUX)*LIGHT
o f f e r s

inahufocfuteirs'
^ 'octìo ìL  d i s p l a y s

L iM o S to cV , 

l i L d  U s T r  >1 , .VTL  

0 ^ \ c s t  QTTQ>(

M  T M E R E f

reintro- meeting Monday of the executive 
committee of the board of 
trustires. Dr. C. C. Selecman, 
president of the university, made 
the announcement.

Mr. Henning has been in the 
newspaper business thirtyvfive 
years and with the exception of 
one year ail his work has been on 
Texas papers. He was with the 
•\ssociated Press in Memphis,

For the past 
Henning has 

been with The News,
When the department of journ

alism was organized at S. M. U. 
in 1921 Mr. Henning was loaned

Missouri repi’<?'“<’ntalive‘s propos- 
* al is readily apparent, and if will 
make a strong appeal to the re
publican party strategists. The 
rapid increase in the negro pop
ulation in the Nortti makes it in-jTenn., for one year, 
cumbent on tlie party to make' eleven years Mr. 
definite advances to the negro 
voters in the doubtful States. Ne
gro sentiment is solidified against 
the lynching evil for the reason

Ttiie most Popular 
Fbrm size Ddco-Iifjbt 
Vtaat œm/dddy ihstäUd 
•«»IzlDturaaiitfaeliÿb

Henuwbatyouéet-^aad 
^  Order Bankto^ it witíi

that 'O many negroes have been j by The News (o th** university.' 
the victims of nioh violence. It Last year the department was un- 

j need not be surprising if Ihejder the direction of Renfro 
1 party in pô •̂ê  makes another, Knickerbocker, who vvas given a 
'desperate effort to put over an leave of absence to study abroad.
! anti-lynching hill on the eve of| Mr. Henning will have full 
¡the national eleelion. charge of the department, which
I But that is only one side of offers both introductory and ad- 
the movement for Federal inter- vanced work in newspaper writ- 

^ventior. in lynching ca.«cs. What jjjg. He will devote his emire 
' sentiment there is for Federal time to the work beginning with 
action has resulted chiefly from the open ng of S. M F. Oct. t.

OLD FIDDLEN8 ARE
INVITED TO LUFKIN

'tile failure of llip States Ir* act for 
themselves in suppressing mob 

¡violenee, tipposjtion to the hill 
, in the last eongres. wa« ha»ed al- 
j most entirely on the <-laijn that 

such a law would invado the 
rights I 
6f the

Mr. Henning formerly resided 
in Nacogdoches, being for a num
ber of year« editor of the Nacog
doches Plaindealer. He is a good 
man and deserve- all ttic nice 
thing- that may be «aid about 

(f the Slate-. n h<-outcome I (lii,, He wa« very copular here 
conte-i wa-, the Slale-lbcith a« a new-paper man and a

»icy Letter of Invitation Written 
Ny Rrealdent Foeton 

To All Fiddler«.

were given another chance.
It can not he said that the 

Stales have inij>ro\ed grcallv 
their opportunilty. Though tin

ci' ./cn. His -i-ter. Mis« Lula, • 
also well knov.i! here, married 
r»r. Pierce Rawlinson, a Nacog- ' 
doches C( only boy. Both are

I lynching of negroes ha- (b’clined j dead. Some of our older citizens, 
j somewhat ilurtng the jiasl year, retain fdeasant recollections of|

O o . C. Burke^ of the F.ast 
Texas Fiddlers Association, to all 
who attend the vdd fiddlers’ con
test to be staged in the basement 
of the Lufkin high school on the 
night of Tue«dav. Ocloticr 9. In 
a very «picy letter of invitation.

-JKUich is be rip 'u. ’ a-.a out to the 
old fiddlers of Fast Texas. Mr. 
Posfiin nnp*^n'-:te- in hi« own. 
inimitable manner the 
the event.

T e ’ ' :i •, r; i- .1
foi

Lufkin News. 19th. mob violence on the whole hast the family.
The greatest musical thril^ increased. Stales .North andj --------

**sinc.e Nero, with fiddle and bow, South. F.ast and ^Ve l̂. liave been a  WANDERING  
•at on a cypress -tump just with-* di-graced l>y rioting and mob at- 
in the gates of Rome.” is prom- tacks, until the question of tlie 
!»rd by Pres. W. S. Po«ton and i supremacy of the constiuled au-

fhoritie.- in their prerogative to 
administer justice is pressing for 
an answer m many parts of the 
country.

Wtien Congress reassembles 
and the anti-Iynehing bill is 
again inlrotlueeil. even the 
State-’ right«  contenders will be 
faced willi the undeniable fact 
that the Sla'gs have •negleclcil 

import o f  ¡aiio iilaiilx. willi few exceptions.
‘o *;ik'' effective action against

\ V .m|.M|.-c'
.\gair-'  a i-ondi' o!< lliev wit he 
aide 'o of fer i.nl\ a tloo-y.

■ .. . |. -■ 1. .. roll • I'c I '
rc-pect for ilu- doclrin* 4if Stat' « 
r'ghis. it i '  true, loi‘ a- ‘I he !’ ■ -t 
‘l-,- jHilI''...! oil'. I f  In- c >u;i|cd 
•, 1. M hi- in-i-'cn.'. ‘ ha’ 'lo*
s a 'e . HCCi’ iil ciOTe - |»Mtlil I I I r e -  
' r'on' ’ hdi t ie .. Having failed n 

c-p n-d>i' ‘ v u <  -uppee-- 
'he noth .̂ thcr#’ - tiMl** rea-on 

qno'a 'ion. hut here we migh' .add ‘ o expect the prc-n|ent t.i dis- 
ano^her well known quotation, coo '̂.-isre nnti-lvn.-l. • i- legislat on.
which is, "He that hearefh the when parly welfare will be serve,i brothers
fiddlers jn a eonfest on October it. and*when 'here- i- -oine 
9lh. 1923. and pafteth not his around for believing that national 
foot is paralyzed." Yes sir. as welfare also will be served hy it.
the evening sun kisses the west- ------------------
ern hills good-nighl on October NEV. HUN B. DELAY.
9th. the genuine fiddlers of East Brother DeLay writes lo Rev.

ROY IS 
LOVED BY MOTHEB,

Standard O utfit for $549.50, cotuhtimg o f
S One Deloo-LUbt PWnL (he mo«t A  *  W irfc* h o w  ior I *  (10) 
*  ”  popular «ixe—Model 866,850 rmttm *  1»  he b

*.w -

I'C lorded'
I ■...

(The
j>a-

H' »h.'' !.■ 
horn . 1' WÖI nr 
8 r,  ' i f T -  '• r r 
(•or. ,o .

“ H< tha' sii'<th d''vvn •<rt a '■ed
hn‘ .\, -hi!! -iic.-lv r’sc .ifain”
(.A ]f'’' ’na*> Re-urcicJ on. page 
1 .

There i.,- a grea' agwr-g F »«n 
of lond f.'C *t "iH'lit in the ao"ve

Texas Fiddlers .Association will be E. rJerard Cooke a very intere«!-
gathered in the city rif Lufkin, 
Texas, under the auspices of the 
Angelina County Fair, all ready, 
willing and anxious to give their 
hearers the greatest musical 
thrill that has been experienced 
since Nero, with fiddle and bow, 
eat on a cypress stump ju*l

ing letter in which he says that

Center Champion, 19th. |
Last week a lone bandit, a 

young man said to he between 20 j 
and 25 year- of age, robbed a 
hank at .Mooring«porl, La. He* 
got away with -omething like 
$i,000 and came into Texas. At 
.Marshall he was crowded so close 
by officer- who were seeking his 
capture, until he took his own 
life. The money was found and 
will be turned bark to the bank. 
rii*‘ biidv wa- return' d to I ouis- 
lun.t aiol lo‘ iil in an .iiolertakiQg 
pir '>• . ' ' l.V'vc- fmally iden-
(;f 'I h;m. In giving an accoun* 
,.! 'lie 1 \i- !i.i- to 'll*- un
der'.ik»’ - Marlr>r-. the following 
is taken from 'h.' -tory ir *!ie 
.b ii:. • ' -' w- how rel.at.ves 
and loved one« will cling lo a 
wai'.denng hoy. even though he 
goe w oiig and becomes con
nected with deep enme:

•‘In the crowd- that have visit
ed the undertaker were many 
woh.eii who tiave absent sons.

or husband«. F.ach 
Yeared that the unknown dead 
might be her own, yet anxious to 
know even the worst. Once, 
Wednesday afternoon, an un
identified woman, gazing at the ' 
cold, still form of the dead 
stranger, uttered a piercing 
scream. She was soon lost in

’ popular
oapMity, 32 volts (irsi^lit paid). bp

2 ^0nm standard Daloo-LiEht Bxids — , «
Battery, w i*  16 UrRa uayacity 
cell«, extra tfaiek plataa aad uaary . .«
glass jars (fraigbt paid). ^  fmommam
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you can get your
DELCOLIGHT

O v e r  200a000 S a t is ñ e d  U s e r s
FRABK WOOD DEAD. I AOOIDBBTALLY KILLED. RAOOQDOOHES BNTERTAIBS

TEACHERS ROYALLY

hi- health is much improved. He the crowd, and no one knows, yet, 
writes from Sulphur. Oklahoma.
He is, he says, having the hard«‘»l 
battle of his life. The governor

.Mr, W. H. ("Uncle 
Wood, who was called

mothers, sisters, wives and sweet
hearts gazed at the young bandit, 
tranquil now ;n his eternal sleep.

of the -tale and the people are 
having a battle royal, and DeLay 
is trying to cure the strife and 

within the gate« of Rome and by hatred. Twelve churches are in 
his ability as a fiddler brought the Hub DeLay Revival, and Hub | In the line of silent, drawn face» 
forth enough tears from his hear- says he is bombarding with forty-j are many fathers, there in the 
ers to "Subdue the raging flames two centimeter guns. They are fear that it may be their boy. 
that were, fast consuming the getting, we suppose, "Nobody at j These mothers and fathers of 
ancient city. Jn this contest home";  and “ You have got noj missing sons are coming from

Junsd*'. They are having big|far and near to aecerlain if the

Billy") ! Henderson News. 19th. 1 ---------
to San, .Scott Compton, the son of Mr.'Outer Champion, 19th. 

what she saw in the face of the .Angelo by the illness of his son, i and Mrs. J. A. Compton, of Ihel Teachers from this county who 
dead man that so wrought upon F'rank, sent the following note loiNew Salem community, was kill-1 attended the institute al Nacog- 
her nerves. the Sentinel under date of Sun- ed early last Tuesday morning, doches last week are very com.

"Many tear- have been shed, as day, th« 23rd inst.:

there will he no violin perform
ers, no violin artists, but fiddlers 
will play their fiddleji and the 
sweet strains that float out on 
the evening tide will he taken up 
hy radio and carried to the utter
most parts of the world, yes, even 
to Nacogdoches.

"Sallie Oof a Wooden Leg." 
"Sallie Oooden," "Soap 
"Over the Fence." "Leather
Breeches." "Polly Pul the Kettle 
On." "Cotlon Eyed-Joe," "Run, 
Nigger, Run," "Sallie Johnson," 
"Fisher's Hornpipe," in fact, all 
of the old soul stirring tunes of 
long ago will he heard to the saf- 
tefaefion of all, even the most 
leather eared grouch that can be 
found. So get ready. Appro
priate prizes will be given.

W. 8. Potion, Pres.
/ C. A. Burke, 89c. I

crowds in the City Hall. He is 
not quite better yet; still weak.( fcdly is their own. They look upon 
Nacogdoches loven him and will hi« face, draw a long sigh of ap

"I made the trip here, 548 miles, 
by rail in 23 hours and feel that

-nous.
“ Your grief-stricken friend, 

"W . H. Wood."
A telegram received my his sis

ter. .Mrs. Herbert Arnold. Monday

very
while engaged in cutting Umbers plirnentary in their remarks of 
for a saw mill. Scott w as rut- the way that splendid town enler- 
Ung a tree when a large dead lained them. Plenty of amuse- 

I arn 0. k. I find my boy, Frank, j limb on another tree was knock-', naent was furished the visitors
Jxist (alive, but totally uncon- ed off and fell on the young man, and it is said that the insUtul«

crushing his body to such an ex-¡program was the best that they 
tent that he died within a few have ever witnessed. It was unan- 
hnurs without regaining con- imously voted to hold the insti- 
sciousness. Scott was twentyone tule al Nacogdoches next year 
years of age and was knovrn as and while this vole will have ila 
one of Ihe best young men of the influence, the matter is lo be ar- 

gence that Frank died at 9:15 i community, being a member of ranged by the county superinten-
unday night, and Interment was the Baptist church and always ao- dents of the several counties par-

iinforlunafe victim of his own rooming conveyed the sad inhelli-

be glad to hear that he 
fighting Ihe good fight.

live in religious matters. Thej 
News joins the friend^ of thei 
good father, brothers and sisters!

is still parent relief, shake their heads made at 3 o’clock Monday after- 
and pass on. noon at San Angelo.

“ Messages have been received by our heartfelt sympathy goes 
the authorities, and hy the un- out to our old friend in his sorrow I in expressions of deepest sympa. ; 
dertakers from all sections of the 'over the death of his boy. "Uncle!thy In the tragic death of Ihier 

A pathetic message Billy" had hardly recovered from! loved one.

licipatRig in the joint institute.

* A count of the automobiles 
which pas« through Main street 

Suds," g prominent corner was made | country.
the other night. If was found that|came to the police yesterday from  ̂ desperate illness when he start-

(^unty Treasurer J. F. Floyd 
rem itted $27.672.10 Saturday 
morning as intersst for sfai

they were pas«ing at the rate of 
CO every five minutes. Traffic 
on our sfreefs seems lo have In
creased very much in Ihe last 
few months. With an aulo pass
ing every 12 seeond.s Ihe pedes
trian must watch his step. The 
streets of Nacogdoches do not 
lend themselves easily to handling 
a big volume of traffic and the 
time Is soon coming when we will 
have to install the systems which 
are used in (he large cities.

Work on the Frank Ooldsberry 
boma la progressing rapidly. The 
honcA i* being ereeted between

Corrigan, Texas, where a mother for San Angelo last week, and 
feared that her son. missing for family and friends have been

Moonshlnlng Is «aid be ram
pant In Russia. Perhaps it Is* on

a long time, might be the bandit, anxious about him 
Several inquiries for descriptions strength, however 
came from Oklahoma and Texas."

H« was given I this that some predicate a plea

FEVER
to make' the 

long journey without apparent In
jury, and for this they are thank
ful.

F’rank Wood was a former Nac- 
agdocthes county boy. end his 
passing is regretted by all who

for recognition, 
semblance.

They see a re-

T. L. Parish has accepted e 
place with the A. W. Baxley gro
cery, East Main street, and will 
be glad to have his friends call 
and permit him to serve them. A 
courteous gentleman and ef- 
ficjenl salesman, patrons*wilI find 
it a pleasure to deal with him at 
Baxley’ s.

No **cur®"—but welconM 
relief from night distroM 
mey be had by applying j knew him. His. old father, bowed 
Vicks sd bedtime—also j down with grief, is comforted, so 
by inhaling Tapora at far as loving partnership in sor- 
fraquept fattarrala. I row, by the tender sympathy of

' unnumbered friends in this dark 
: hour.

kspn 18 a a io o y jl iA  ,

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) wh^ 
h€ knows about PAZO OINTMENT at a 
Remedy for Itching, BUnd, Bleeding or Pro* 
tni(ttii| Piles. 60$
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Slimy Taste”

i

**Wh®« I feel atupid, get constipated, or Mlioiis, 1 take •  good dose or 
two ol Black-Draught and It sets me straight,"  writes Mr. George B. 
Haislep, of R. P. O. 2, Colunbia, S. C. “ It cleanses the liver and I leel 
all right, and have not used any other mediciae as I do not see the need 
of it  I am a guard at the State Reformatory, aad have been for three 
or more years. When I first heard of

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

aad the good medicine it was, I had been having a tired feeling when 
I’d get up in the morning. I would be stiff and sore, and had a slimy, 
bad taste in my mouth, but didn’t think so much of it till I began to feel 
stupfd and didn’t feel like eating—then I knew I needed medicine. It 
was then I began Black-Draught, and I felt all made over, ready for any 
kind of work, ready to eit and sleep. So, lor any return of this trouble, 
I take Black-Draught, and for 25 years it has been my medicine, and I 
wouldn’t be without it at all. My work is constant. I am on my feet a 
lot. I am out ol doors, and fresh air and Black-Draught are all the 
medicines 1 need. I recommend it to others for I know it is good."

Sold Everywhere. ^
I «T

Miss Lela Merle Long o f Col
fax, La., is visiting relatives in 
the city, She is the guest at the 
home o f Mrs. Emma D. Jackson.

Mr. Lanuston Nelson and his 
hrids> (nee Miss Virginia Perkins 
are exiieefed to reach hom<* 
Tue.sday.

iRRIS S GASILE 
SHOWS .10 PLEASE

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANCER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
(fualitiett Removed. Perfected Tablet 
Called “ i'alofabs.”

Mihs Elmore Huehner of Pine- 
land, who has visited in Narogdo. 
ches frequently, was here last 
week visiting relatives before 
leaving for I.os .Angeles, hep fu - ' 
lure home. During former visits 
here Miss Huebner has made amusement for patrmia a(
many friends who will regret that o, Louisiana. Oetober
she will live so far away. m  i© 2«. inclusive, will l>« without a

' “  Buperlor in the eighteen years this
Mr. and Mrs. 1 . H.Hueliiier aiiil exposition has been in operation at

Tr.e last triumph of intvlern science 
is a "de-nau.seated” calomel tablet

______ known to the drug trade as “Calu-
tabs.”  Calomel, the most generally 

“ The Show That Shows" Will Furnish useful of all medicines, thus enters 
Vansty of Anuisemant at Fair.  ̂upon a wider field of popularity— j 

__ ' purified and refined from those ob
jectionable qualities whkn have here-

fiimilyy. funiierly of Pineliui' 
wlio are enroute to l.'i» Anspie-, 
l ’.ulifiiriiiii, wliei',' llii*v will li\'’ 

liti future, vi-iited w'Ili Mr. ami 
I .M: -. A K. M'iimer unt 1 Su'iinlav 
¡riii'x aie -'iiimr iliroiiii' * Ite emiri- 
I I 1 \ 111 e:i!'- lilld -e *" ite el: |.t> - 

III'-' tlieir Ir'p \ei y uiu-'ti.

Shreveport. It will be furnished by

tofore limited its use. '
■ In biliousne.s.s, con.stipation, head
aches and indige.stion, and in u great 
vaiiety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troable.s calomel wu.s the most sui--

the .Morns &  Castle Shows, "The Show ce.-.-iui remedy, but its use wa.s often
that Shows."

The name "Morris i t  Castle” is 
enough to guarantee satisfaction. 
Mill Morris and John Castle, the own
ers. are experienced in this line of en
deavor. This is their third season as 
owners of a gre.it railroad carnival

The prel imiti ary Item na ‘ he
c.ase nf H:ll ICi'iiii-. ch.ii’2éi|
coni[iIaint with matiuiietiiring 
liquor and nttempimg to hi le* 
ar iiffieer. set fur 1* o'clock .'».it- 
urdav mi'trnin«a. wa- po-tpopod

iiegierted on account of its .-,ickenir.g 
qualities. Now it i.s the ea.siest and 
ia<i.'<t ple.i.-ant of niediewa s to take.. 
<)i:e Caiot.ib at bedtime v/ith a swal-j 
io\s ..f water—thut’.i ail. -V/Oaste, no' 
grip.ng, no nau.'ea, no. -hit.-. .A good 
nit hi’.' slee() and the next morning

.Mis- lieiiii Duncan of Etuilè, 
was a visitor in the city Priday.

aggregation. Ttieir show had fts blrCi
in Shreveport, an l b> re It is that tha >'ou are feeling fine, with a clean liV- 
ahow has wint 'r qharters. [ er, a jiurified .s>.-.tem and a big appe-l

When it start'-ij out on the'present lite. Kat what you iilea-e. No tianger. 
Ipur, with an itinerary taking It to r aiotah.s are sobl only in original, 
various cities and towns, .including .sealed pMckape-, juice cents for 

■'here the leading fairs aad ex- , u i _  r  1 „
until next S:iturd,ty nt the -nine- positions are held, the clUiens of

Bernice Brewer, ch.nrged with ¡hour on aecouii* o f the ab-eni'e Shreveport and surrounding territory small, triai size.  ̂oar druggist is
lu ■‘tiitulory offende, was convict-

----------  ! ed by a .jury in dmtrief I'ourt \Ved-
Mr. T. K. Holmes of Jasper was nesday afternoon anil given a sen

ilere Friday on liusiness. | fence of five year..* in tlie pen-
„  , . .  . itentiary.Fern (.line o f (.enter was a vis- _______

itor in the city Friday. ■Marriage licen-e- were issued

of an ini|torfanf wilne-i. who wa- gave .Messrs Morris and Castle and authorized to refund the price as a 
detained at home hv the eriticiil fheir associates a magnificent sen'F I gnaiantee that you will be thoroughly
illne-.s of one o f  h i ' family.

Mci.ari. A. F. (>ruze, W. F,. Sle- 
gall,. R. H. Shearer. C. W. Fturke. 
K. Haskins, (iscar A’ ictory. .S. H.

M is.« .Aliene Callaway left Sal- 
iirday morning for a week's visit 
vuth friends at Camp Pershing.

Pack (tunning if  (^hireno was 
a business visitor in the city 
Friday

M 6 quickly relieves Censtinariea, Bil- 
icesneas. Headaches, Gelds and La 
Cripps. ■ „ '  w

Wednesday to H. H. Hutson and | Townsend, J. E. Wil-on. J. M. 
Ml.«' Pearl I,ec of the Shady j Smith. O. P. E 'les. D. C.. Malliew-. 
Grove community and to TivwerjP. M 
Hardy and Mis- 
i^ushing.

off. They showed their appreciation delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.j
of the fact that the show Is a horns ! ______________________ _
Industry as well as their appreciation , CiTATION BY PI BI.P ATION 
of the worthiness of the different at-1 '| he Slate ol Texan 
traction, comprising the hi* aggrega- ,, ,^e Sh-rilf or Any Constable ef 

They know what kind of sn-

It Is a powerful and scisntifle 
combinatlorf of sulphur..and otbsr 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diteaaes of tha skin. It 
is especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting aensatlona and by 
Its germ-destri.ying properties it 
exterminates the microbe which 
is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s ItcK Peo 
riails. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poiac(nlng. alto for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chly- 
gere and mosquito bites. r

In the treatment of ECZEMA J  
—the most painful and obstinat- . 
of all skin diaeases— It is one of '  
the most successful remedies 
known.
toiil tut IS •w«i SetSt. lirs« iln H M N
JUIfS F. ULUm), Prsp. n. Lssis. 10. ^

iwwiwnagfeiefi'iK .’;

1 .
$

tlOD.
tertainment to expect and will ua- 
healtatlngly revommend it to their 

.Albritton, Willium (tienn, frienda. as does the management of
Glu>lie Creel o f lH oy  Kurth. R. F. t'armn and W. the State Fair, who guarantees

i ( ) .  Seale, all o f  I.ufkin, were in the show thoroughly clean and entertain-

Mrs. U. N. Elli.s o f Crockett is 
v isiting C. U. Watkins and family 
on Mims Avenue.

Burke Summers le ft this 
morning for a year’s study in A. 
Si M. College.

Malaria. Clülb aa4 Favor,
Daagaa ar Biiioiis Favor. It ^  
■trays tha go

M i«* Mary Muller returned Sat
urday from an extended v l«it with 
the family o f her sister, Mr». O. 
E. Hubbard, at (’ lark'Ville,

Mrs. B. K. Patton o f Dayton ar
rived In the city Wednesday for a 
visit with her parent«, Mr. and 
H. B. Davis.

Mr». John TeutscJi is »elling out 
her household good« and will 
leave soon for her former home 
in niinois.

M i«« Alice Ginlr will leave 
within a few d.iy* for Waxahachle 
where «he will enter Trinity 
University.

M i«« Minnie I.ee Barham ha« 
accepted a position a« saleslady 
with the popular firm o f Thomas 
A Riohard.son.

A couple mope weeks o f weath
er such a« ha« prevailed the pa«l 
three or four days will enable the 
farmers to clean up their cotton 
fields.

Mr. Louis T, Dugger o f Tam pi
co, Mexico, arrived in the city 
Monday for a visit with the fam 
ily o f his sister, Mrs. Holloway 
Muller.

.At 10 o’ clock Saturday night 
the jury in the case o f J. B. Smith, 
charg’cd with embezflement, re
named a verdict o f acquittal. 
Judge G-uinn remaining in the 
cilv to receive the verdict.

city Friday, most o f them a- 
character witnesses in the Smith 
case.

ing and with lots that is of education
al value.

Reports from different points the
______  Morris ft Castle Shows have "made"

Ml.«« Hollie Lee Parrish nf M-i«- this season are very favorable. They 
cow ha« enrolled a« a student in to tbe effect that the patrons 
the Nacogdoches High School and have been w.n pleaaed.
is making her home with her sis
ter, Mrs. Link Summers. Miss
I.elia Cayton o f Livingston is also witen they patronise the Midway this 
making her home with Mrs, Sum -' year.
mers and attending the teachers'j There are several "rides" and ether 
college. I rim producers besides various special

Ival attractloaa, iDcludtng those

of every visitor.

Eugene Rector o f Houston i« in 
the city for a visit with home- 
folks ,tnd friends. Eugene was 
formerly with Swrifl Bros. A Smith 
in this city, going from them IO| 
the Courthouse Pharmacy in ' 
Houston, where he has made good 
in e\ery respect.

The firm o f Goldsberry Bro«., exhibiting animala. freeks and the 
wholesal*» grocer«, has been re- ^ large variety, tn other worda,
organized and recapfalized and “  **
ha« incoporated under a charter^ 

i from the «fate. The incorojira- 
Inrs are Frank Goldsberry. Joe 
Gold«berry and John Fenicy. The 
capital stock was given a« *75.- 
000. This firm  has had a steady 

¡and increasing growth since it 
was launched and i« *aking high

N acogdoches County —( i reel ing :
You are hereby commanded to .sum

mon Lourie L. .Vew.som by making 
publication of this citation once in 
euch week for four .successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publi.shed in your 
(ounty, to appear at the next regular 
term of the County Court of Nacog
doches County, to be holden at thè 
Court House thereof, in Nacogdoches, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1923, the same being the 
19th day of November, A. D. 1923, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on tha 28th day 
of June, A. D. 1923, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1809, wherein Commercial Credit Co., 
Inc., a corporation, ia plaintiff, and 
Lourie L. Newsom ia defendant, aad 
said petition alleging that Plaintiff 
is the owner of a certain promis
sory note executed by Defendant on 

______________ 25th day of November, 1922, pay-
WILL SHOW PROGRESS to r . a . Pate of Angelina County,

I Texas, in the sum of 1334.00 made

been wail 
They atrengtben the aaaurmnca ot tha 
management oC the State Pair that 
patrona will get their aoney'a worth

CALF CLUB EXHIBITS

“ We W reck  ’em”

New and Used Auto Parta at 
Big DiscauaU

—Fa* ■»»»« SBF Maba a( Cm.

Order bv

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
1X1» Jardae St. 9Waarpat«.U.

Lance and Luther Swift, Jr., 
George Millard. Bronson Spears. 
Langston Nelson left Sunday 
night for Sewanee, Tennessee, 
where they will attend the Uni
versity o f the South again this 
term.

Mr. and Mr«. B. B. ( ’ ’Shorty” ) 
Muckelroy have returned from a 
short visit with Mrs. Muckelroy’ « 
brother. Mr. Angelo Parrotte, o f 
Sulphur B lu ff. They made the 
trip overland in their Hudson,

Mrs. Joe H. Moore and little 
«on. Billie, o f Shreveport are here 
visiting their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Lee M. W ilkerson, 
and other relatives and friends.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la eftan cauaad by an inflamad condltioa 
of tba mucoua lining of tha Euatachlan 
Tubo. Whoa this tuba la inHamod jrow 
havo a runbilag aound or Imporfoet 
haaring. Uaiaaa tha lonammaUoa M  
ha roduood. your haaring may ba do- 
otroyad torovor.

HALL'S CATARRH MEOICINK wlU 
do what wo claim for it—rtd your ayatom 
of Catarrh er Deafneas cauaod by 
CaUrrh. HALL’S CATARRH MBDICINII 
haa boM auccaaatui in the traataaont of 
Catarrh for over Forty Toara.

Sold by all druggiaU
r. J. Omnay ft Ch.. 'Tolado. O.

WE PAT HIGHEST PRICE 
fo r  P o «h r y  and B gga . Sco tia befora  
yoa salL

BANITA PRODUCE CO.
Naar T. ft N. 0. Depot

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marchman 
expect to begin the erection o f a 
nice bungalow II11» week on their 
lot on Logan-port. It will be ,i 
'ix  room modern hunizalow and 
All! h> an added attraction to tliat 
part o f the city.

Exhibita In the Calf Club section of payable in insUllmenU cf of $27.83 
tha State Fair of Louiaiana. October eacji per month except the last in

rank among the solid mercantile 18 to 28, inclualve. will show that .itallment, which is for $27.87, the 
concerns o f East Texas May member« of the Boy«’ and OIrl«’ Call ^ ¡„t being due on the 25th day of De-
continued «ucce«.. crown its e f- 'r m  ‘k * I " *  cember, 1922, said note bearing in-tinct progress. This branch of Junior) ' .

extension work Is compantlvely P«*’ P**’
young, but it has been in operatioa 
long enough for many youngsters !• 
be learning the lessons of selecting

forts.

Mr. and .Mr«. D K. r.as.in, Jr., 
and «on. Dick III., of  Oranuc. are 
M'it ina Mr. anit Mr«. D. K Gii'tin 
for ,1 few day«. Dick, .fr., ha« 
.-ince hi« graduation from Rice 
In-tifute in Houston two year« 
c/o. been in ’ the employ of  fh*» 
Humble Mil’ A Refining Gompanx. 
ha\ ng hail 'i'\'*ral promotion« 
aii't i* timv chief e!ectr!i"an in the 
Orajige field. Mrs. Ca«on. form- 
ccU Mi«- Maurine Mill«, i« al« t a 

i/ra>liiatc of  Rice Institu*«. i« w »!!

annum from maturity and providing 
for 15 per cent attorney’s fees if plac
ed in the hand« of an attorney for

good stock, and properly earing for /.o||e©tion; which note whs secured by 
same with a view both to ^ e  s e v L  chattel mortgage of even date 
Tice and marketing M le ImportantI.. ... .1. # „
that fine blooded ,u>ck be raised „  ‘ herewith upon the following person-
there is to be s market for the anl-1*' property to-wit: “ One Ford Tru.k, 
mala, and If the service at tMine le to Motor No. 6761789, 1 Ton 1922 Mod- 
be tbe most desirable nothing bnt'el.”  That Nos. 2, .7, 4. 5, C, and 7 of 
good blood must ba tolerated. Lee- the installments above mentioned are 
sons along theee lines are being taught

Mrs. E. A. Blount and niece. 
Mis« Tas.sie Polk, ha\e returned 
from a trip to Honolulu. They 
were accompanied bv I>r. E, .A. 
Blount o f Dallas. Before going 
to Honolulu they spent «ome 
time in California and have had a 
most delightful summer.

the club members, both as to dairy 
and beef stock.

An attractive c«»llo<Hlon of prenv

due and unpaid rnd that plaintiff ex
ercises his option to declare the bal
ance of «aid note due and that there

W . T. Orton returned W ednes
day from Dallas where Mrs. Orton 
is in the Baptist Sanitarium, hav
ing recently undergone an opera
tion there. He reported her as 
getting along nicely but that it 
would be a week or more before 
she would be able to be brought 
home.

known her-, i« a young woman o f jums has been offered in this" see-
rare .ti'ciimplishmenf« and i« tion, with a view to encouraging as i-tno.20 principal, intere«t »nd sttor- 
inuch b*’ l'''ved by all who know many of the club members as posstbla ney’s fee, and plaintiff prays for 
her. represeuted. Tha exhibit last judgment for said amount and for

_______  year was creditable, but tbe one this foreclosure of said lien.
year promises to Car surpass it. dua to Herein Fail Not but have before

IT  DBITES OUT WOBM8 
The aureot nan of worma in childron ia 

[ik iiw . lack ä  bteieat in pUy, fretful- 
neai, variabla appetite, picidag nt tha 
BOM and nidden atarting la aleep. When

Byowtoma appear it ia time to give 
White’s Cieam Vermifuge. A few doeea 
(WvM out the worms a ^  puts the little 
one On the road to health again. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge hM a record of fifty 
yearaofswMeasfuluae. PrioeSfic. Sold by 

SWIFT BROS ft SMITH

M G. Haz1<* and «nn, Claud 
Hazel, returned Thursday after- 
niion from Dallas, where they had 
been '0 «elect and have shipped a 
'’ ■implele stock o f furniture to be 
opened in the Hazle building at 
East Main and Church alreefs, 
the former stand o f the Orton 
Furniture Store. The style o f the

growth of the club movement dur- ^ .foresaid rxigular
Lag the past twelve months. ^

term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Nacogdoch
es, Texas, on this the 29th day of 

As an evidence of their appreela- August, A. D. 1923.
J. F. PERRITTE, Clerk, 

County Court, Nacogdoches County,

REDUCE RAIL RATES 
FOR LOUISIANA FAIR

DR. R. R. BENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, S and 4 over Swift Bros ft 
Sn ith
--------- >

DR. J, D. ELLINGTON
Dentbt

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs* 
or Scurry

SUCCESSFULLY TREA'TBD

Dentists
Offteo West Side Stpinro 

PhoM 4S
Nacogdoehaa. Te

new firm w ill be The Hazle Fur- non of the benefita derived from sgri- 
niture Company and Claud will be cultural expositions, the railways wiu 
manager o f the concern. The offer epeclal rates to abrevepori for Texas* 
slock Is expected to begin to ar- the eighteenth annual S U U  fa ir  eC 
rive early next week and the store LouLalana. October I I  to M. HMlaelva.
w ill open for business as aoon as ^ ^K __A _ aXlateBo«. reduced rataa hare bee«
it can be opened up. The Sentinel ^  ,  rooMR. «ba ab
wishes the new firm  succeei.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOODOCa«* 

CEMETERY AND ASK TH£ SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO POfca 
THE BEAU’nrUL WORK KOU 
SEE

COULD
WILL BE HIE ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLBAEED THE HOST CXACTIMO 
AMD WILL PLBASB TOU If  
OrVEM YOUE OOMMIESIOM. THE 
SAME ATRirnON OIVBH A 
MODEST HEADETOMS ftl LftlO- 
BE WORE.

Gould GnuilU & Marble Co.

6-4 w By Susie Massey, Deputy,

Watkins Predneta.
I am still located on the southwest 

taedaaee baa been laigaly sUmulal- comer of the square in the old Ice

Those in charge o f mosquito
eradication in this city request • ( LoaMana. Casley’« Studio, and am ready to take
the Sentinel to warn the people Ayraagements aro M ag  mada tor business. Have a fuU
to drain o ff  all accumulation.« o f «g« bigg—* program la tha hletory ot Watkin« Remedies, toilet
water cou«ed by the recent rains, «be State Fair this yaar, aad, wUb gooda, extracts, spices and notions. 
Thia is the only way to eliminate arop prospecu good and othar acsadl. , Hattie L, Bogan,
the mosquito menace, and if  it i«  « « « •  improving, a nKxjrd-breaklng at-, Nacogdoches, Texas,
done promptly and thoroughly tandance is imtlclpated by tba man- g^.w-tf 
,1. -II .. u- „.X.,.. «ka .« ngement. Thera will be plenty tothere w ill soon be none o t ^ e  ------------------------------

pests la^ona-m niTnnv »«rioultural. Uve- HORSES AND MULES
Drain o ff  all pools and empty any textile, culinary, poultry, aP!, t v ,^ ra  good carload
vessels which may contain rain educational and other azhtbita will ba ,  , . k «-^ .
water. It isn’t much o f a Job. unusually intereatlng. and. beside.. T  k̂
and the reward will be great. there will be a large field of amuse-

promlae from the management. see them before you buy.
WAWgrarn PEOPLE railroads by offering reduced 9-wtf.

The beet of workem get out of eorto are lending splendid e“ c ® u w
when the Kver failT ttVcL They feel managenient, and dotag
Ungnid, half-aick, **btue’’ and diaoouraged a good'turn for the public generally, 
ancf thiiik they are getting laxy. N eg^ t as the low rates will enable many te 
of ttMee symptoma might result b  a aiok | eomo to tbe Pair who ethervtoe 
epell, therefore tbe eeneibie oourre ie to xrould not be able to do eo.
take b  doee or two of Herbine. Itia iusti _  ___ . ___
tbe mediciae needed to purify the ayatem ' *'®*’ *'“'*‘* f InfonnaUoB, write
aad Niftore the rim aad ambitkn of E- Hlraoh, SeerataryOfanager, I

• • « t  La.

G. E. PA RM LEY.

•TOP TH A T rrCMINO

Uae Blue Star Remedy for Ecxema, 
Itch, Ititter or Cracked Haada, Ring 
Worma, ChiH>ped Face, Poiaoa Oak, 
Sunbuma, Old Sorea or Sor— 00 Chil- 
drea. It  relier— all fonnaof Sore Feet. 
For Bale by

SWIFT BROS, ft BMITH^

1000 FAT  HENS 
500 FRIERS

THE POULTRY MARKET IS GOOD. 
WE CAN USE ALL YOU BRING

The Weekly Sentinel 
an d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year 12.25
THE W EEKLY SENTINEL 

One Year
And The Seani-Weekly Farm New« 

Berea Mentha. $1.90
a

Take Adraatage ef HiU ClubUag 
Offer

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTEE

f
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Want to Trade For

Tie
N E W  EDISON

has no equal in tone and reproduc
tion. Come in and decide for your- 
self. Hear these records and vou 
will be convinced that the New 
Edison is far superior to any other; 

“ Down by the Old Apple Tree.”
“ Duna.” .
“ Carolina Mammy.”
“ Down on the Farm.”
“ Eddit” (Steady)
“ The Breath of an Irish Smile*”

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.

; Antonio, Texas.
! *‘I used to feel miserable with dull
I headaches and awful drawing pains 
I around my stomach. My back ached 
I like it would kill me and even my legs 
hurt so at times 1 could hardly walk, 

j 1 would get terribly ditzy and nerv- 
I ous, too.
I ’‘Then my appetite failed, my food 
.seemed to do me no good and 1 fell 
off in weight. After starting on Stel
la Vitae 1 began to feel better and 
gain in weight and str-'iigth. 1 am 
today feeling just tine and am proud 
of Stella Vitae which lias dune so 
much for me.”

Stella Vitae may be obtained from 
any good druggist and tlie purchase 
price will be refunded if it fails to 

, bring relief. , '

Old Wagon
Who has one in good condition? Will 

give you big trade if you will bring it in 
at once.

«flwomwinflffggxygnoa

BOOSTER MEETINQ.

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT blindfolded competitors. Those 
I w ho saw Dr. Hay make way with 

The faculty o f the Stephen F. a large banana wondered what he 
Austin Teachers' College gave a I could ha\e done with both eyes 
reception for the student bodyjopen. It wa* in this banana eaU 
Saturday night in the basement ing content that Prof. Garner was 
o f the Baptist church. Under the  ̂charged with cheating. The 
direction o f Miss V irginia Broad-| charge grew out o f the fact that 
foot, incharge o f physicial educa-'w lien  Garner's opponent attempt- 
tion for girls, assisted by Miss ed to feed him a large banana and
Jessie Ruth Goodly o f the English 
Department and Miss Ida Pritch 
ett, bead o f the music depart.

missed the professor’ s mouth, 
and broke o ff more than half the 
piece o f fruit by slamming it

ment, the students were divided i against his ear. Garner kicked the 
into four groups and each group broken piece under the chair, p re. 
allowed to play the part o f some eumably to make 'way with it. 
educational institution. The four I some o f the students on the op- 
institutions represented were th e 'pos in g  team yelled “ Fou ll", and
Stephen F. Austin Teachers’ Col
lege. the W est Texas Technolog. 
leal College, State University and 
A. A M. College. An “ Indoor’ 
track meet (? )  was held, consist
ing o f  a eandle relay race, stand- 
in “ broad grin,’ ’ shot,”  shot put.

compelled Miss Broadfoot to de
clare the game a forfe it.

In the foot race. Snodgrass, 
representing Stephen F. Austin 
Teachers' College won easily 
With a measurement o f over 11 
inches. Snodgrass has a founda-

vsing an inflated paper bag fo r jt jo n  second to none. The winner 
the shot, javelin throw, using a .o f  the standing broad grin show- 
broom straw for th>> javelin, and*fd  a measurement o f more than

tike “ conte.s|s". A. A M. 
College was delarced the winner, 
and was awarded a handsome 
“ lov ing" (? ;  eup. an ordinary tin 
cup. The “ Irack m eet" w a s 'fo l
lowed by practice m college yells, 
songs, etc.

More than ?00 students took 
part in this reception, and every

four inches from corner-to-cor- 
ner. Myl But tht chap has a 
smile like the proverbial “ over- 
.seer’s wages." He comes from 
SlK>Iby county.

An interesting football game 
is scheduled to take place

A very interesting and enthus 
iastic meting pf the Boosters was 
held on .Monday night at the 

•l.ockey Tea Room, with only one 
member absent.

Guests: .Mr. Zimrnerli, repre-
.sentating the Lawyer’s Co-Opera
tive Book Co.; .Mr. I.ouis Duggar 
o f Tainpic'o, Mexico; .Me.ssrs. G. 
A. Blount and \V. L. Pack, this 
city.

\V. \V. Beck and Geo. E. Ken
nedy were the twi) metubers 
seheduled for five minute talks 
at this meeting, both of whom 
•'•‘ «ponL'd  with something o f in
terest to the club. j

Mr. G. A. Blount stated that the 
Roosters, being the liveliest or
ganization in East Texas, be bad 
come before them with a prop- j 
osition ^-hich is o f very mucli 
importance to our oity at th is ' 
time, stating that some few  years 
ago the Nacogdoolies -Atheletio ' 
.Association wask  ̂paganized who 
leased the grounds and equipped 
the present athletic park fhal we | 
now have for amusements, such I 
as football and baseball. Th is ! 
park w ill be used by our high 
school team this year as hereto
fore, and the football team o f the 
Teachers’ College ha« also been 
tendered the use o f same this 
reason, which means still more | 
amusement for the football fans I 
o f our town. .At this lime how-j 
ever, there is an outstanding in-t 
dchfedness on .same for rental o f 
something like 1100 00. and there

Stoves and Heaters
Just unloaded a car of the old relia

ble Bridge Beach cook stoves and heaters
Come in and get one, take it out and 

try it for 30 days and if you are not per
fectly satisfied with it, bring it back and 
get your money. We pay you for your 
trouble in returning.

If this is not a fair prop: sition, then 
you say what you want and we w ill try 
and meet it.

Anyway, we want you to come in and 
look at the stoves.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.
*• .«L

NOTICE. CARO OP THANKS.
Tht* .Nacogdoches County Sacred W e wish to extend our Sincere 

Harp .Singing Convention will (hanks to those who so kindly 
meet at Nat, fifteen miles north- came to our assistance and gave 
west o f Nacogdoches, on tr iday  us such com fort during the III-

* l j lh e  .Athletic .AssocLition with 
Athletic Park, this city, next F r i - ¡which to lake care o f thi.« amount.

being no funds in the f'reasurv o f o f our

one was heard to .«ay when the day afternoon at 3:30, the con-j he asked that the Boo«ters fake 
party broke up that they had test, being between the Logans-jth ,. matter in hand, appointing a

October, 1923.
T. A. Hargis, Pre.«ident. 
Thos. F. Lambert. Sec’y.

unole, L. L. Netties, who passed 
away Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Petty.

never had a better time anywhere.
In addition to Mi«ses Broad- 

foot. Goodley and Pritchett, other 
faculty members took a prom
inent part in helpintf the young- 
sfers to have a good time. .Among hers o f our home team are show

port and Nacogdoches high school I rornmiltee to «oMcif funds with] 
team«. This w ill be the first ¡which to liquidate thi.s small in-

Complaint is made o f the weeds 
alona the sidewalks leading to the

game o f  the season. Only two of riebtedness. Thi«  being a matter college, the condition existing

Dr. J. S. W ilson, father o f Mrs. 
J. B. Atkins o f this city, died Sun
day a fte rn oo r^ t his home at Fer-

fhese were Mes«r«. Keriruson, C. 
E. and Thos. K.. Garn-er, Hinds, 
Ray, and Misse« .m. .lohn, Floyd, 
Hairstone, Foster, and others 
^hose names are reporter does 
not recall at this momenl 
course. Miss Mays, Dean o f W om 
en, was there. Mi.ss Mays is a l
ways present and always sm iling 
when there is an opportunity for 
“ my g ir ls ," as she lovingly calls 
them, to have an hour o f inno
cent fun and relaxation.

One o f the exciting momenta 
o f the game came when Dr. Ray, 
head o f the department o f chem
istry o f the college, represented 
his institution in a banana eat
ing contest in which all the oon- 
testanta were blindfolded, and 
were fed the bananas by their

the old players from last yearjin  which thi« club, as well as within and without the city f'-s afts«r an illness o f consider-
w ill hav«e part, but the new mem-|pnllre town no doubt, is interest- 'iinits on North «frect. Teachers able duration. Mrs. Atkins was

ed, a good live-w ire committee pupils usinir thess walks are with him for some time before hts
ing splendid form and 

may be expected.If a me
good wa« appointed to act on the m a t- 'Pu t to great inconveniem^q and death, and Mr. Atkins was called 

‘ ter o f soliciHntr these fund.s, and discomfort in wet weather, as to Ferri.s when his condition be- 
we feel .lire that every good' cit-|they cannot travel them without came alarming. Interment was 
i/< n w ill respond quickly and l ib - ' becoming soaked from the waist Monday afternoon. Mr. A l-
erally to this good and worthv down. It has been .suggested that kins is expected home Wednesday.

on hy this owner* o f property along North 
I street where the nu;«ance pre- 

also vails get together and cut the

cau«e when called

.M. V, Wynne who acornpanied 
Q j his w ife to liroveton on last Sat- 

‘ urday afternoon, on account o f 
the .sudden illness and death
Mr. H. .J. Mangharn. father o f Messrs. ZimmerM* Dug- weeds and that the city attend

. 1.-  (J,,, matter inside the incor-

Aahacrib« for th* ScntlM*

THE NAOOODOOHKS B A P T irr  
ASnOCIATION.

The association will meet ia  
annual session beginning Thurs« 
day night, Oct. 11, with tb « Prai
rie Oruve church. Let all oo- 
nperating churohea fill out aaao* 
ciational letters, elect the con
stitutional number o f meseen. 
gers, and raise money for m lA. 
utes and associational miasiou. 
The people o f the community will 
entertain all nrvessengers and vis
itors.

Six boarders wanted at Mrs. 
Bowlin’ s, South Pecan |tree^. Ex
perienced with college students. 
Good meals, rooms, lights, hot 
and cn!d baths. Price $25.00.

22-d3wl«  i
Wynne, after sipending a lew j  , i*..
hours in the city returned to that | '

vamflkmsmpwiwwMii

pl^ce, where h.e w ill likely be the 
remainder o f this week.

Elbert Blackburn, charged with 
liquor law violation, w-ag acquit
ted by a Jury in district court 
Monday night.

Hope that springs eternal 
keeps many a dumbbell in the po
litical game.

Groceries and 
Hardware

We have a good line of Hardware, 
Collars, Bridles, Trace Chains and gen
eral assortment of Groceries and Feed 
Stuff.

VISIT OUR STORE

The Country Store
l¥eft Side Square JNO. S. JINKINS, Mgr.

The question o f seeking some porate limits. Failing in this,' 
action from the County Commis- a public subscription to pay for | 
.vioners with reference to the the necessary work should bej 
dragging o f our highways was forthcoming. Anyway, the weeds, 
brought up and a committee was should be cut at once in Justice 
appointed to call on the com m is-, to the teachers and pupils resid- 
sioner« rcgarrt;ng the m etier. ing on or being compelled to Irav- 

 ̂he inaller o f cleaning up th e 'e rse  North street'and the streets 
new pavement on Main Street was intersecting It. The attention o f 
also brought up and a com m ittee. the Boosters is respectfully dl- 
was appointed to call on the pav- reeled to the matter, 
ing people and ascertain whether
or not the dirt can be removed Misa Daisy E. W tley o f Houston 
from this new pavemeni In the was hene Tuesday in charge o f 
down town district, and i f  agree- the demonstration o f Rice Hotel 
able with them this committee Is products at McLaln-Adsms, local 
to take the matter up with the o4ty I distributors. She served tooth- 
council with s view  o f getting, some samples to *H ^ho came 
some action on getting “ M ainland there were many. Delicious 
Stret Clean’* by next Saturday! coffee, cocoa, obocolale, 
night. In order to give our town cakes, preserves, marmalades,
a more attractive appearance j fruit, pickles, relishes, aalads, etc
during Sunday. This is a matter were handed out to visitors, an

o f  whom pronounced the

Report of the Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank
At the Close of Business 

September 14, 1923

o f great importance to our city 
and is one in which The Boosters 
are particularly interested, 
though no action has been taken 
on same due to the recent com

Rloe
products the very acme of ex
cellence. The young lady in 
charge convinced everyone that 
ah# knows what she ia doing

plstion o f th(i pavement, and we'when »he undertakes to demon-
hope on next Sunday to have clean 
streets to welcome the hundreds 
o( out-of-town visitors who like 
to visit a good town every Sunday.

Reporter.

Slayer o f Poncho Villa has 
bf en giren a sentence o f 20 years 
Is Imprisonment. Had he cmhlat- 
ed his vietim snd killed thous
ands, he would have besn given 
an endowment.

strate the line displayed Tuesday.

Miss Nan Wright, Miss Lois 
Baker and Messrs. Corns Nelson 
and George Kennedy motored to 
Henderson Sunday for a visit with 
friends, returning « t  night. Miss 
Lois continued on to Trbup and 
spent the day. )

Ona who givas a dollar to Jap- 
anssf relief givts twice when eon. 
verted Into ytn.

BB80UBCBS
Loau and Discounts ........J— —  ------------|4M,740.6S
Commercial Paper, purchased lOOJMAA#
U. 8. CircuUtieo, Bonds ttJMOjOO
Federal Seeerve Bank Stock_________________________UOOJW
City of Naeogdoehes Bonds_________________________11SJW0J»
Othor Bonds and Stocks ---------------------    4,026JK>
Bute, County and City Warranta — --------------  tZjnOJH
Banking House and Fixture« ----------------------   IdJtTJS
Real Eetato Ownad d—— 16.2tt.04
Liberty Bonds Owned — ------- . - . — 191.660.00
Cash and Exchange JMW.677.02 801tt9.0t

T O T A L___________________________________   $1,100.988.41

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock__________________________ t.|78J)00.00
Surplus Fuad 75J)u0.00 150,000.00
Undtvided Profits__________________________________ 80,557.71
Ctreulation — — —— — — —— —— —— tSftOOM
DEPOSITS _______________   80MSMI

TOTAL ------------------------------------------------------$1400,961,41
_ /

, L. B. M A ST , Cashier. ••'¿a

^  I.
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